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ON PRAYING

FOR

.-

PARDON.

To the Editor of tile Goji'cl lli;lgazine.

SIR,

You

R Correfpondent Rullls oppofes praying- f9r the pardon
of fin in a nUI111er (hat much pains mv mind; hecalJfe it may more
than perplex your readers" and hecaufe itreHe~s difhonour on the
facred pJge. Tilis is bis Jang;uage: " As to the quotations made by
your Correfpondent from the Epifl:les, there is not 'the fhadow of a pe..".
tition in either: but, fuppofe there was, were the prophets and apoftles
jter/eC! P couid tbey not err?" See p. 410, Number for September;
How full of evil is fuch a query I Let me hope no evil was detlgned.
Does RII/ifs refer to " the prophets andapoil:les" {imply as good
men? In [hi's view they did not profefs to be pe,feCl or free from,
e,-ror. But, when we confider them as al11anuentls' to the Holy
Spirit, we muO: vil1dicare the jmjcflion and trut/l of their tefl:imo'ny ;
or we give away the BIble at once. Holy men, if God {pake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghofl:. Peter means, the jJrophelJ ;and
what the ajtojlles wrote for the ufe of the church we mull folly admit to be dictated by the fame Spirit of truth, or the Bible' is but the
word of man. If we fuppofe the fervants Of God to difcover imjler-,
jeflions and error in tel1ifying his will, and in fiaring fdOts in gracious,
experience, we may well a!k-wllat is trutll P or, where is wifdo,m /(1
be found? but we mufi return without an anfwer. That pofnion,
furely, can never deferve ol)r attemio\1 that requires fuch arguments
fQr its fllppor! as are derogatory to (he beauty and glory of (he Scriptures; nay, we may be confident it is errone'ous, and therefore to be
rejeCted. We mull conl:der our notions as extremely important indeed; antI our own underi1andings as fuprcmc1y, or inlallibllinfirllctcd, before we can venture to fuggefi an error ill infpiredmen.
rather t1ldn give them up. In my prior opinion, il is much better,;to
be~in with the A, H, C, of lhe Chril1ian life, and confers otITfdves
cbiidren in underfianding, than indulge a fcntiment that leads \JS tQ
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charge l( the prophets ami apol1les" with mi[repre[enting the truth;
ami, ill (0 doing, t1llJugh Iminlt'lItialll/[!)', promote tile cau[e 01 infidelity.
r hHc a hope that RI!fiIJ will rc-collfider lhe fuhject, and be led
into the truth ;-th;t hl' will n:llounce his l>rdcnt view of praying for
pardon (ooner th<ln rclill'-juilh a jut or tittk of divinc authority ill
GOd'5 word; for if his illl1lired fcrvallls en·cd in one thing, when dccbrinj.!; his lllilld <tnd will, there is no trufiin~ tllCl1l in ,motluT; and
then Tilrt:wd to his falvation and mine! The hld1Cd God has himfelf l1lag'litied his 'word above all his name; all,1 it becomes us to he
followers; illlit;l!ors of God, as dear children. 1n this hope I ref\:, the
unknown, out the fincere friend of Ru/its,
OOoh. 19.
.
A. D.
P. S. However fully wc nuy be r)erfll~lded of any fentiment we
emhrace, it is no proof we are taught of God, if wc impeach his fervants to defend it. I always conlider myfelf at liberty to qudlion the
writcr's 1Illdcrllamling. or the truth of his pofition, or both, when the
plain [enfc of divine tet1imony is not allowcd to decide: which teflimany. by the way, cannot he receivell as dccilivc if the penmen are
conliJered as impeifdl anll en-oncolts in giving it. This reafoning
holds equally with refpeCl: to the doCtrine of falvation as to praying
for the parllonoffin. All I mean is {imply this :-The facred writers
tefiified the truth, or they did not. If not, I renounce them as in/tired
mm; if tl1eydid, let me befeech the Holy Spirit, who employed t;lem,
to teach me t1~ejr meaning, and then I fhall not err in vijion norJlumble
in judgment. If Ruji{s Ihould view the truth of God in his 'Ulord all I
do, he will elleem this teaching the hrfi of all bleffings.
ON THE WORD TitANsLATED-HELL.

To tIle Editor of the Go!llCl Magazine.
SIR,

1

Vnu T'; ;0: her for unc lafi, is an inquiry refpe8ing lhe received
tranlhlion c,f Pfalm xvi; 10.; lhe Apofl:le's quotation of that text,
Ach ii. 2i----3 I.; and the fuppofed dcfcent of 1efus Chrifl:'s human
foul into, hell. As nOlhin~ has yet appeared, in yol.Jr Mifcellany by
'!Nay pf reply ~o th: ahove inquiry, I have thought i~ probable that
ROt'eof your Con:elpon;1ents have fo attended to the fubJeCt as to tranfnlit y,ou their thoughts concerning it; and therefore offer the following
gbfervations for ini"enioll in· your periodical work.
.
The objection made againll: the common Iranflation of Pfal. xvi. 10.
vi!f.. That" it js fitr from being a juG: one," is certainly not altogether
grQun(liefs.. l;{Q\vever, it fhould be obferved, lhal the impropricty of
that ,tranll~tion i5 not to be altogether attributed to any milunderfian<l~'~Rg9r wilful perY~r1ion of the pa{[~gc on tbe part or the tranflators.
;C1,iJtom, whkh frequently changes the acceptation oftenns, in all langfj\ges, the Hebrew 1:' excepted, has openited to make this tranllation

/IN

.• HIln',ao' prid.t and

t:apri~c, urged by violent propenfitics to perverfion of divine

,tbi~, !lave, it-deed, altempr~d

.rl19re, on the Hebrew lan&U3ll.e:

to commit fuch o~Jtrages, innovations, and mcramor•
a~d they have Iilfficntably fuccccded I .at leall 1"0 fac
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lei~ accurate than it fonnerlv was.

.
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or

Whether the makers
the com.
'mon tranflation fully undcrilood the original in this place i, not my
butjm;fs now to dctermine; for me it w 11 be fufliciem to give what
maybe dcmollth:\'cd a jufl: tI anl1ation of the pillfage, and leave the
tlecifion of that panicular to olhers.
" For thou will not lea ve my animal frame in the place of the dead."
This is a literal tranl1ation; '"111 about the remaining part ofrhe verfe.
your CorrefpOlldcI11 makes nu im}uiry.
The-word here n;Ilt!"1 cd .. the place of the dead" is a paffive participle from 'NW 0/ which the r'ldical idea is tu cr,\V<\ require, &c,
Sec Deut x. 12.; and 1 S:lIn. ii. 6. et a/ito': conl'cqucmlv, the paflive
participle ligllitics, what is out of the way, out of light. and ro to
be fought for. Thus it expreffes the flate, or place of tbe dl:a<i: they
are out of the way, Ollt of light, and fo to be fought fur.
By reference to a few ,·ther palIiIges of holy writ this point may
be clearly alCertained: "1 will go down to my fon mourning to tl:e
gra~'e." Gen. xxxvii. 37.
His own Ion was not in the gr;cve, heing
fuppo!ixl to he devoured by wild I>eitlls: but ftill he was fuppofed to be
in the refervoir of the dead and in the condition of thofe who are [0 be
fought for ; and, though fomewhere, yet arc out of the way. ,. He
bringeth dCWII to the grave and raifcth up," 1 Sam. ii. 6. This can
mean Jl. mher Ihal) lh'e place of the dead, fince Jehovah raifeth up
none from the place of the damned. ., The pillars of the grave (the
il1\'ilible honk) th,,1I come down and lie together in dulL" Job xvii.
6. ,. A noble cOl1feffion of the' refunection to eternal life," fays
cminenr critic, "though wretchedly murdered in the tranflations."
" Out of the helly of Hdl," Jonah ii, 3. "The belly of the 6th
was as mlich the plare of the dead to Jollah as the pit is to the dead,
he being as much lolt to the living as oue in the grave." In all the
above paffages, and many more might be adduced, the word tranf.·
laced" Hell" in the text under confideratiol1 occurs, and evidently
intends, either literally or figuratively, " the place of the dead." How.
ever, I would not be undedlood as intimating that.this word nev~r
means the place of the damned; chat it has riot neceffarily that fig.
Ilification is pretty c1eitr; and a jittle 1110re attention to the fuhjea will
make it as clear that it is not to be fo underiloo<l in lhe pa1fage be-_
fore us.
" Thon wilt not leave my animal frame in the place of the dead...•
The tadical idea of UJ:JJ wh"ieh I render" animal frame," butwhieh'
the common verfion bas " fOlll," is to breathe OLlt, refpire, &c. A,S

an

as to impore very grofsly on the publiC in various ages, by freque,ntly affixing .to 'th,e
Hebrew fcriptures itnfes RS irrt'v"lenr and foreign ro their genuit~e impol'l as the
man [,nfual parrs of the Akorall can pojJjbly be., J allude to the aponate :'ew$'of _"
old, and their apofiate fucccfi,m, in thole ptrvtrfions; among whom lI)ay be ranke4
'many Chriflian d08ur. of the h,{r and prcfent ~fntury, Names I lhall not mention; neither would it be otherwl'fe than tedious hete toadduce in,nances. However, it remains a faCt, that the united dfurts of earth aud hell have not bcen, nor ever
will be, ahle to alter or change thofe realities revealed in the Heorew lang!l~'il'
which, like th.t language ill its true import, arc as fixed and unchangeAble as lSJ;lJj;
whole name IS J ebono, and who has raid, " 1 am the fame, and ci1an~e nue'"
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a noun it {]qnifies " the animal frame, that which lives bv breathing,
including th':;: circll!~tjon of Ih(~ h~~l:)(I, which dcpen's~:m'the ~;Llyillg
of th,~ lungs, and all \he in!nn;:I ;;IkdioIJ', wllie:l are conneCted with,
or depend all, the inlciii.d !llotilli1 oe t:1L' frame anJ fluids in i[ -!t'."
This \)vord is aDi,li,~d :1"1' tit,; L1Cl'Cll wri:crs to ail forts of a:1innls, and
perhaps to vcgc:l;:,i':'"",; 'hue, ;:s the eminent crj,ic abuve alluded lO L,yS,
" j,. ncver, J]L\I I 1'.Ii<)\V uf, the rational fOld."
To n.·'I\li,c ;;L the ])',lfE1f\CS inw:,:cb ,his word occur, were 'al·.
1: lOll, ,11 \,11;: i ll ,t f vVtlU!(\ uht'crvt', on GCI,. il. 7. thar it d,)~f no" ':here
int"""~ :\;;. r;ai(Jnal to:JI, for another \vurd i~; td./,-(~ :.{1 ..-.;-;.:,:~_·<,t;;; ;h~t, and
{: ," V'.:ie Iho:d..l k: ;cljdcrd " Ai]<! then ! 1 ; " : : ' ,,;8 tl0Lrils
Lreath of lives, .,.ld tb.·n· man w;:~ ,::i~ anilr.al L',":~:: .. liv"." 'J he
word here i'cndned lives c:xprdL"',.,, ,.':.~I i,:i!Y:iple borh ,of the anirod ""IJ ratiOluI, or imn,')'.'t:;l· part; andw:jJi 'lL; !i,l,]i1ators have
m:;,le "fou:" inter,(]s [he alli,·-,·; i, fi'ame as above ~c;., ibuL
Now li.2t the animal fral,,~ . ,;' 1'<u> Chrji} aan:;!,,;, ilefU'nded into
the pJ;lCC of the (bl;',ncd I~:, a J'ic'lli;;l1 ut:cdy in;:dmifFLle: but t!l<lt it
was in " lb<' pbCe: ot [he ·l,:ad" i:; a {;\"j LHi'id .. tt on :he unchangeable
counfd ef Jehcv;t!l, and ;l!i(.:rtcd by i;;;'"Eihle authority. It therefore
follo\\'~, thal, inllead of inrimlltij)(' all',' tLing like the l1elcent of our
Lord's ratiollal foul into the plac~ oC 'the C:am,-,td, the Y;rophet isafferting the important' rlo{trine of his. 1:J')'rar~ or <:nimal frame frOI:n'
" [he pLce of the dL';!(]; or, ::s h:l"1 ha, it, .<, the impoflilJility of his
being IwIdlH hy the; (llll:d·; "I ,i,·at/,."
.
\Vith tell,ca 10 t1lis l':dl:'gc. ,:s C'Ie<! j'i":, ii. 27--31, it were no
a;fIiclJlt matter lo <!('Illnillhate that the Grn:k ~:;S~19, lhere rendered
., hell,'" has pn.::cifc:lythe fan~e f'gnificati';n as the Hebrew ~1N1lIil1
P[alm xvi. IQ, \'\hcre it j~ tradiated "hell." Blit, that I may not
engrofs rnore of your p;lges th:in is Ileceffary, I would refer your CorrefiJondcnr to Parkhudl's Greek and Eng,liih Lexicon, p. I I and 12. ;
. where, it is hcped, he will meet with full latisLclion on this particular.
However, Jell that Hiould \lut be the cafe, I will adduce one argument
. to prove, thar'ly the lcrm (l.J~9, hell, Sr. Peter did not intend the place
'of the damned. .ACts ii. 29, it is aflerttd of David, " that he is both
dead and buried, and his fcpulchre remains;" and chap. xiii. 36. " that

<. Admit this to be the true import of the above r-lehre\vword, and it nece/farily
follows, that either the ini'p!red writers, and tltelr well-informed predece/fors and
·conternporari.es, did not underHand their own language, or that they were not ignorant qf that itpportant p],cencmenon, the circulation of the blood, to the difeovtry ()f
which modern ptpttration lays claim. The former of thefe politioos, however,
canl)ot be grantt:.J, becaufe facts are againft it: the latter, therefore,mulL Nor, indeeCl, is any very profound acquaintance \vith the Hebrew fcriptures requilite, in
,~t'.d~r to produce a conviC1.ion, that thofe rude ages, a, modern refinement terms
"tren1, well nndedloCld that p!lcen,·menon and its mechanical cauCes, fince few
truths in the Sacred Volllme are more confpicuous. Take Ecdcf; xii. I-S. as Otl.e
<ltlt of l)1any inHances; and co,,(uJr Dr. Smith's King Solomon's Portraiture of
Old l\ge. Perhaps f"w circumftances more ftrikingiy evince to what a Ihamefljl
.ext.:!)t ignorance of the HebreW-Scriptures, the true channel of all genuine know.
ledge, preva:!s tIllheCe later ages, than the fafhdious ooali. of haviog lira difco\'ered
"'what has there been clearly rcveah:d [l)r a period (,f alnwii fix thoufand years,..,.,
.~~ Vain man would be wife l"
.
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1C was Iaitl \1I1tO his fathers, and fa w corruption." ,But, refpeaing
Je[u~ Ohrifl:, ',~e :nc'l.old, " it was not poffihle that he filOuld be holdep
by death," Ads ii, 2+ N uw, where David's animal frame 'went,
ana remained and faw cOfrupticn, our Lord,'s went, hut did not re.
main fa as to, ke COITI'Dtion: b:lt J);lvid's ;lnimal 'frame no, more
went to the place of tl ,e tlamned than did that of Lazarus; Luke 'xvi.
22 ; it thc'refore folJow~, that ncillj('r did Chrift"s.
I Thde oblervations may fnvc alro to dClllolJfl:atc that the S~xon
:word-·hell, by which wc now gencr"lIy mean the place of the damned,
f<Jrmerlr meant ;lIft) the r,'Clptaclc or place of the dc,HI: nor are [uch
variatioll~ unCOmnlO!1 in thofe languages,vYhere many words arc merely
arbitrary. Ot this 11'orilce gives us an intimation:
" Ut fyh-~ folus pronos lnutantllr in annos;
Prlnla cadunt: ita verboru:l1 \'ttijS intcrit ~tas;
Et jllvenum ritu f10rent mude nata ... igentque.'·

" As ,,,hen the fore!l: with the bending year
Fint l1,eds the leaves which earliel1: appear;
'So an old race of words m .. turdy dies,
Ano'-Come, new-burn in y<,>uth aud vig,1r, riCe."

Ars. Poet. 1.60.

FRANC/S.

Hoping the above confiJorations will be [ufhCif.nl to fatisfy your Correl!iondent <IS to the.meaning of lhe w(m) hell, I would jutl: notice the
~Lcand f\.nid.: of the Church of England, to which he, refers on this
fubjed.
'
I To me it does not appear that the above A rticle ,is (0. be interpreted
,as maintaining the doctrine of the aaual defcent of Jefus Chrifi's ,huan foul into the placebf /he damned. At firll, indeeJ, rhe language
there lIf('(1 fecms to expre£s that opinion: bur when it is confidered that
,the word hell then fjgnified the 'placc or flatc of the dead, withol.lt any
'IJ'cfpeEl: to t!)e ~:~ndllion of tbe Immoltc:1 pari, a.s I have 1h.ewn above,
We mull: certall1ly have no warrant for mtetpretmg that artIcle fo as to
make it inculcate a doarine contrary 10 the whole tenor offcripturc;
;while it m<l Y, without doing any 'violence to langu,age, be interpreted
in a way o( pe rfeEl: harmony with thofe Scriptures.,
AlIlhc church there afferts, it {hould [eem, is the ScriptureJod:rine
that Jcfus Chrift was aauallyreduced to that i1ate in whidl. his human foul <1 nd body were feparated by the weight of vengeance laid on
lim in behalf of his ChuTe,h, which we call death; and that, as an
undeniable proof of this', his body was really buried, and went into the
lace and Hate of the dead. A~d this, truly, is a very e{femial article
of the ChriHian faith; becaufe, jf it be not a faa, the whole plan of
falvation is a :l'lCre deluGon: for on this circumHallce, in comiexion
:wilh what Chrifl: had ~revioufly done, retl:edthe redemption of ,dI
Jehovah's people; nor was that imp&'nant work finilhed tillJefus
bowed his head and expired 011 the crofs. When this was done, his
burial and aCtual defcent into the place of the oead were requifite, in
order to his rc[urre&ion; and that his people might be fully aflured
of their complete difcharge in him fromtll guilt and condemnation.
',But thelt: could be no nccdllty that his human foul fhould go into the
place of the dallll1cd, Gnce he finifhed the wllqle wprk of his pen~l
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fuffering~, "made an end of" the condemning power of Cl fin, made
reconciliation for iniquity, and ddhoyed him who had the power of
death, i. e. the devil," when he expired on the crofs.
Nly earneH wiih is, that your correfpondents and numerous readers
may be led il1lo the rich experience of there inefiimahle bleHillgs, ancl
tal'ght to live by faith on Him who died for all the fins of all his
})cople; an:1 role again, that they might be raifed in him to a full participation of his cOlllplcteand infallible falvation. All this ]ehu\'ah the
Sp;ril can and will do for all his, in his own time, without any refpca
to their (ormer charaCters or proceedings.
Your's, in the truth,

BENAMEN.

Oll. 7, 1807·

ON THE PRE-EXIST,ENCE OF THE HUMAN SOUL OF CHRiST.

(Concluded from page 420.)
But I pafs on 10 obferve this doctrine is uftful tf) God's cleat
2ndly. Becaufe they are ever reprefented by him.
If we confider the guilt and fall of man fore viewed hy God; if we
conlider his jufiice roufed ilt the very foreview of man's iniquity; if
wc: confider the neceffity of one to be prefent to olfer incenfe on a
foreview of m:lO's rebellion, when wrath is breaking forth from the
L()td; dare we with to /land fore\'iewed as finners, without our Sure.
ty and our hiding place? Do we fee nothing tremendous between
naked Deity and even pure humanity, fo that, even there, we cannot
nand wit-hout-a Mediator of wifdom and grace any m"ore than umlt:r
the Fall, without a Mediator of ahfolute redemption? To fuppo!e that
Chrifi is a Mediator only
fubfervient to our redemption, and we
8re only bound to praife him as our turn is anfwered, and our intereJ1:
henefited thereby, is to pay little homage to him who was the Father's
:Mediiltor between him and pure intelligcncies. when all angels flood
vnjinnin~ before him, and Satan, not yet rebelling, fiood with the
r",fl, a bright angel before the throne; of whom, the Mediator, and
to whom all angels, it was faid, and let all the angels of God worihip
}lil1l. In regard to ourfelves, if we look into the fcale of mediation,
and Irace the Mediator in his digreffive condefcenfion to he wifJom
for us, after he was contlituted the hidden wifdom with God, and
follow it through its various gradations; we come, at the lafi, only to .
the mediation of redemption, of whom St. Paul fpeaks, when he fays,
5. who of God is made unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanHification,
and r~demption." . 1 .Cor. i. 2?' Here, obferve:, are three up~er.f~1l
Reps In pme meolatlOn, before the one operation of redemptIOn In
under-fall works: the wifdom of angels is fo little compared with the
wifdom of the man in God, that he char~eth his very angels with folly j
,Dor can (hey Hand acceptedbefore the Father but through the wifdom.
mediation of tbe heavenly man. The righteoufnefs of an~els h:uh
tJovirtue in it to protraCt their fianding before God, but as they

as

arerry.tefented through the Mediator of righteoufllefs, and partake of
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fuper-creation grace in him, and are one with him, as the glory-head
of complete righteoufnefs. The fanC1ification they poffefs flows
through the iv1a.n of the UnCtion, who allointed them with the Spirit.
fo that they are prderved ever above the Fall, and know not wh:1t it is
to have the thought of jin: thus Ltr for angels in their fupra-Iapfarian
Handing, through the medial ion of Chrifl: a~ their wifdom, riglueouf_
nefs, and fandification. But St. Paul fays, ,. This Mediator is made
thefe Four unto us: UlltO LIS now fallcn~ [inners!" 0 matchlefs grace
in~leed! The three upper-fall parts btlong to us under the Fall, as we
have an upper-tall relation to the :Man, our H ufband-redcemer; whicfl
our fall itfdf never could break through to m,ikeof nQlle elfeCt. They
belong to pure humanity, through the holy humanity and head/hip of
Chrift; they belong to that parr of humanity which in God's love
thoughts were c'llnprehended in the glory-head, Chritl, as well as his
nature-part; thus havinr> a Handing in him above natUle, and which.
nature, though becomi!(r; never fo defiled, never can defhoy. The
underfaH operation of redemption cloth prove our intereH in the three
upperfaIl parts of mediation; and that we Hood reprcfented therein;
and fo the 1\1an being next of kin to us, on him fidl the rik;ht of redemption lay. Now fee' what grace-man is the fubjcCt of grace above
ilngels; for
" Never did angels tall:e above
Redeeming grace and dying love."

Fallen angels having no part in Chrifl:'s upper~fan mediation, badu()
fhare in the mediation of redemption: confirmed angels had fucha.
'hare of upper-t~tll mediation as precillded their want of the mediation
of redemption. Fallen men, poifdling a /hare in upper-fall mediation.
have an unbroken grace-uniol1 to God, in an unalienable gift to the
Son; through whiCh union, and, under the gift, rhe mediatlon of redemption belongs to them, is exerted for them; anrl fo all eleCt finners
are, operatively faved and redeemed; becaufe of their mediation-reprefentation in the per[on of the Mediator between God and Man, the
Man Chrift Jefus.
But, I obferve further, this doctrine is ufeful to God's elect.
3d1y. There dial nature in which they finned IS ever prelerved pure
~md free from flain-" He null be filled with the Holy Ghof'r even
from his mother's womb." Luke i. 15- As by the myHical union Qf
the human foul of Chrill: to the divine nature in the Second Perfon
thilr righteous foul Hood above the reach of fin; fo the foul of Cliriff.
being united to its human body, filled, that body from the womb with
the Holv Ghol1, which tirl1 abode in the foul i[[elf. Thus the whole
human -nature of Ch!il1; viz.. the foul bv its prior union with th.,
,livine nature, partaking of the Holy Ghofl:; and the body, by its immaculate conception in the womb of the Virgin, by no other agency
than the Holy Ghofi, was myHically <lnd gloriouD y perfect in idelf;
and relatively perfeCt towards all the feed of grace. Though angels
and men have fallen, yet not fo as to deHroy the handy works and ~
defigns of God: for their fall ..vas in kind, not in individuality. Con..
firmed'U1gels never idl; and, to fpeak witl} reverence, the con-firm~
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Man, the Fello\''v' of the Lord of flil(b, never (,;11; and his confirmation
fecllred the confirmation of ;:ni'yb in lIppcr..hlllmediation, and tbe redemption of all the n,c,,,k'l's "I his 111\' fbeal body in the operatioll of
l"cdemptioll; Ilor ern I It..fil:rtc r(\ •• )l1i~1' the following afcrip:ioll of
praifc to tklt .[',1"1'11111' I\hll,wlw is tile i\lpkt and Omega of all God's
handy wo; l,s, ;1'; I" Il;llurc, grace: ilnd glury ; viz .
.. In t ht" I fee lTIy r;iltllre can
Ik pc,.fc~l "nd fcclIn: f.rom thin :
1... hou art (:;'od'~ holy Patrcrn-tn2.n,
And yet bafl: l1oop'd to bear my pain!
And J fhill! f.; ~ thee as thou iltt,
And eve~ fcel thy loving Ilcan."

~...

On fuch a delightful theme I could fay much, but mu[l not Hop, for
want of room.
4th1y. There tbe elctt m:lV fce the upper-Cdl cOllnfels of grace
lighting on their ever pnre Head, by whom ami in whom they are reprefented and held 6.ft; anti througll whom the upper-fall counfels
light upon them in under-fall operatlOnii of grace.
Much that might be faid here has been anticipated in my feconcl
remark; yet it may be alked " Whence do the flreams of grace fpring
but from the Fountain of Grace; in whom is the fountaiil treal'ured,
but in him in whom it hath pleafed the Father that all fulnefs lhould
dwell? Is it more con{jilent with God to have the fountain really for
communication before man's ddilel1lent wants it, or for God to be Ilonplufed by man's tran[gre!Tion, without a head of grace partaking ofbotl1
natures ,to heal the bones which !In hath broken." The Man Chrift
alone is privileged to flrike the rockof G:lcl's everl.lfting love, that h
thlt river of God's good pleafllre may gllih out to follow his e!e.'l
:111 through the wilderne(,. This river belongs 10 Old as well as
Nl.:w Tdtament faints, as tn intereft in. though not as to the degree of
the CO\HlIlllllicat iOIl. A nIl how can Old Teftament faints partake till
the comllHlIlication is opened? lill he is fcr up in his feeret Man nature,
.. who is the bright and morning {tar, who hath the key of David, who
openeth, and 110 man lbut.teth; and Ihutteth, and no man 0pci1eth."
5.thl~. There the elect may fee how they are bound fan in eternal
love-union, which held the Head, Chrifi, when his myl1:ical body fell.
The myflical body of Chrifl:, as to grace-ties, was ordain:'eJ to be a
part of the fa:deral hody of .Adam in nature relations. In that nature
relation it was ordained to fall fi'om nature-communion w jth God, to
the rightful lofs of all nature hleffings; yet the love-union of Chrin-,
ancl his myfiical members, \lot goi:g on the foundation of nature-acts,
but being entirely above diem, could not be broken off hy lhofe :lDs.
which were not performed till all its objects were pitched upon and ir~
revocably put il1!o the Head Chrifi Jefus. Ch rift, as God-mall, and
3S pofi"effing an oflspring, called his children, was the Everlalling
Father in love-union 011 upper-fall principles, before he was the Prince
of Peace iil Lllctyihip elHTa,rcments in llnder-fall execution~. He
\vas,the Everlail:jll~ Father ~ l1is elect, as they were made his c.hildren
ill:the eycrlafiing love thoughts of Jehovab, above all c0l111derations of
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their fall. Hencethe Fall could not hreak the relati()nfllil': for, on ~
foreview of Ihe F;dl, the counfel of peace was between both; viz.
God and tht: M:lI1: Chrrfl: Jefus prO\'iding acfu/Iicient ranfol1l for ,the
eleCt:, on the foundation of the fup' riar love-union betweenChrifl: '111(1
them; the counfd of peace was for maintaining the integrity of tbe
Man in head/hip and mcmherfhip; " tu g:llhcr together ill one ail
things in C!;lri1l:, hoth which ale in heaven. all,1 which are on eil'nh.
even in him:" Eph. i. 10,: lIor is the rcdlllldallcv ill ChriJi and in
him a me,:e repetition hilt a decbratiol1 th;,tt non..: hilt lhofe who are
in Chria 111all be gatherell together in him. No fupc, fill(llJS mell1bers
will be found in Chrifl:: for he declared, "Every plant which my
Heavenly F:1ther hath not planted (hall be rooted up." Matt, xv. 13.
It is ufelefs, as to the falvation of the Gorpel, for the non-e1eet to graft
themfelves irito Cbrifl by nature-act of their own and outward profeffions; for free-grace, planting alone by the hand of the Father, will
caufe growth ill the p:tradife of God; and none but thofe who are
in Chrifl hyeternal love-union (hall be gathered in him to his heavenly kingdom. But this love-union is not m-:diately, as Chrifi is
God in the unereated eff'ence, but as he is Chrill: God· man, in the
conGituted union of the two natures, to difplay his glory exemplarioufiy to his creatures, ill whofe myllical perfon the love-union began,
and by whom it is operatively carried on; to br:ing all the love-opjeCts
finally to the knowledge and enjoyment of the fame; Then this love
union being employed on the Son, in his myllical perfon as God and
Man, defcends through him, as the Man, in grace-relation, to all the
feeds of grace, foreknown above the Fall in their relation to him; prefented to him in the love thoughts of Glld, as Eve was known before
the Fall by Adam as her fpoufe; pl'efented to her as fuch by God
himfelf. Now here all-pure humanity were an objeCt worthy of the
Glory-man's admiration, thot,Jgh all humanity did not go to make' up
his Spoufe. All humanity was lovely, as partaking of the man's ri~turei'l
fulnefs; and as poffeffing all paffible mere creature perfeetion. But, ,'~:'
thar part of humanity which w~sordained to make up hi's fpaufe, ~~,
was a peculiar objeet of his delight, as partaking ofal! his fulnefs in
nature, grace, alld glory; and as poifelIing all the fultlefs of the Spirit
relatively through him, Did then the Spoufe's defilement with the
'Tell defl:roy here love-union to the Man? No: for the relation/hip
fubfii1ed, and the love cowil1ued through the fame; " Neither," Jays
Paul, " is the man without the woman; neither the woman without
the man ill the Lord;" I Cor. xi. 11. This, though fpokeninanother cafe, may furely be applied here: for the man in heaven ever reprefents the woman, and 1'0, myfiicaIly, is not without her; neith~r is
the woman without the man; for the Old Teflament fainrs did not
enter glory before the Man was ready to receive them: or their harps
could not have been tuned for their Lord if their Lord was not there in
upper-fall fl:anding, before his body gloriouily afcended when he ha4
f uffered on th~ tree, Now this Man in God, by this upper-f:dl llanel:'
ing. fo near and fo dear lo God, fo anointed and filled by the ~i1iri"
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could not but Hand, and could nCJt hut prefcrvc all that Hood relatively
in him: yef, had not he been Man \)(;forc he \Vas born of the Virgin
M"ry, h<.: mull: have heen defiled, a, A.lam's defcendant; but being
the ordained 1\1al1 in G,)() IJclinc he was the Man, " clothed in a b()dy
like our own;" ;[\1<1 iJ,.f"IT Ill: was a prophet, from the mic.ln of his
brethren, .as i\l"Ccs f~l1elOld, DCllt. xviii. IS,; he was not only 110~
llnddllcd hy the fin of man,.but all his eleCt are pure in him, through
his (po rI er, humanity as a covenant-head. Thus, humanity being
c1dil,·d not in its root, hut only in its branches, the channel fol' lovelllli"ll to flow in is continued j and we, the memhers of his myfl:ical
h'ldy in our upper-fall relation, are ever complete in him. But I mull
kt/ten to a conclulJon as briefly as I can.
6thly. By liJis repi"Cfcntation in Ch rift, as the Glory-hufnanr) and
Kinfman-redeet11cr, God's e1ea are ju/liy I ecleemcd, when fallcn in
their nature-hc<!d, to the rightful cxclulion of others not fo rcprefcl1!ed.
. ""Vhell God exalted the :Milll to his upper, fianding in the S('collll
r,~rron, he reColved to make mankind after the image of the l\lan jn
]lis mere nalIHC part j to give to them all, in the mere nature part, a
j>oH'Cfiioil of' h is nature, fulnefs. This naturc- fulnefs, as to innocence
of mind and uprightnels of foul, on nature-principles, was devolved to
another head. for communication to all that were femiuallv in him;
with the threat of fufpcnfion in cafe a command given wa's broken.
To A~al1l, this mere nature-head. all that rightfully devolved 011
crcatuteihip in a natlllC covcnant was given, and no more; and this
nil diq'not dehar from communion wirh God as a God of nature
only~\., Adam tJifobeyed-the covenant became broken-God rightfully
\V;thh~Jd what he only gave on a condition of obedience. Thus all
if. fell in'!{\dam, and loft their nature ail: hut it pleafed ehovah, long
hcfore 'Adam fell, to comprchend a number of Adam's race in more
than the nature-I'ulnds of Chrirt, and in more than the inferior nature
heacllhipof AcL!1l1. To comprchmd them, I fay, into 311 ~nconditional
love-union in the '\ibn of God's counecls, covenant, promife, purpofe,
and love;· and in him to ordain them to eternal life. Here f~verei,f.:nty
is cleared : fa I' tbe Lord hath a right to do what he will with his own.:
all were the {11CCP of his pafture, as to common delight in thcm as
creatllres"a:lld the poCfelllons of all nOlture bleffings, with innocence in
all natural lipl ight qualifications; there he left them; and there they
left him, tl1i'0ugh wicked propenfities and deceitfullufls, blown into fheir
minds by the malice of the devil:, yet his e1eCl were more efpecially
rllefheep of his paflure; and being his not only in providence but alro
his by a rclationthip to an heavenly fhepherd, were ordained to better
paflure by him, whore office l1l1cier the covenant was, "to lay down his
,life for the iHecp." Thus, b~\ all ordination above the co~ditionalitY'
of creatlll'e-l1anding or faIJ,and ahove any ~oreview of the fame, (as far
as that forevi~~\vcollld bias the· divine decrees) a part of creatllrefbip
were raifcda,bove erearurelhip hy grace relations j and :l part left in
crearnr;:fhip ~ith all nature cnd(J\vments: yet as the eleCt were orrlained in C1)111mlJ1 lo herd wiih the non-eleCt in nature's t()ld; fa in
};"tlll'C'1i fold thc/ IV:::nt alhay with \hem; yet with this Jjtferen~e;
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the 'non-elt·a loft their all by this goingaftr<lY j for all was in their
own hands: the eleCt loft their natute~all only, the grace part rellding
i\1 their Head j being not yet communicated, but in Chrifi already
gIven. Gra<;e was put into the m·an fufficient for his free-grace
fianding; and hy that grace they are eventually faved, through the
long futfering ;lI1d forbearance of God. If we fearch the Bible, we
fee no charaCters of rcla\ion{hip cxprdfed between ChriH and the 0011elell:: a blank is found beyond the houndari;;s of nature j and crea·
turdhip, not reprefcntccl in grace relations, keeps an awful diftancc
from Gud. A curie marks the limits of grace and nature j and fallen
humanity, not in Chrifl, has a RuJph hxe(fbetween it and God. The
nature relation heing broken off: and fovereignty having ordained no
other, all is a land fawn with fait, curfed and halten for ever! no
Kinfman-reueemer being ordained for then~, no pity melts the heart of
a fuffering Saviour to weep over their faH, and ex~rt his ann for their
refeue. Redemption runs in right of kindred j and unreprefented humanity. not fovereignly joined to ChriH, is irreverfibly fold, by its ow'n
act of will, to the devil j and this idea of fovereignty as devolving on
the eleCt man, eleCted into fo high a Handing in, God, and the fecd
elected in him out of pure creaturefhip, doth alone clear God of all
thof~ ideas of reprobation, from which falfely taken upon, God hath
been reprefented as a mt:rcilefs tyr01nt, creating men orily to damn,and
neceff<lrj·ly compelling them to their fall: "But wifdmu is jufiifid,lof
her children." All creaturelhip pOllcired in Edeli-Adam, whate~r.
helonged to pure creaturdhip, amI no more. The grace-relation
was in the Man Chrifl:, who, by his upper-fall fianding as head anJ
hufband, and being by conflitution the Lord of Life and Glory, by the
nffumption of the Man-nature iuta the divine, brought into the love•
.tlnion thofe who were beloved by hil1J in grace-relations : but I cannot,
for want of room, fiop longer here.
.
Laflly. This doCtrine of the Pre-exifience of Chril1's human foul,
as the man fhnding in God, by myflical union· in the Second Perfon
is of the grcatefi ufe, as it wrens the weapon from the encmies of
Chrifl:, and robs Soeinians of the forlorn hope of proving him an infe.
rior; or delegated God.
.
Among the herefiesconccrning Chrifi, two particularly maybe.
here noted :-Onc confiders Ghrifi merely in his man nature ; th(:·.
other mere! y in his divine: borh fall thort of the perfection belongijlg
to the complex character, comprehending not the love of God in ~~4
to the man, n0r the my tlery of the :Man in God; but, to aleW how.
far this idea. falls {hart either of the love or the myftery to me, Iwould
aim to fet forth Chrifl: as he is God, and as'he is Man feparatelYi
and {hew how far this drops lllOrt of love union in the cotnplexch:lraCter of <Shrift j and then alfo (hew, what comfort there is in tbe
complex charaCter, and what gi'ace is there stored for me. To come
first on the divine nature of Christ, as he is in U11created existenc~,thc
Second Perl"on in lhe Trinity. A trinity of perfons in Jehovah is interwoven in the Scriptures, not fo much for to fet forth what the Tri.. i
nity is in ilfelf, in incommunicable cffence) as to fet totth,whatiiis/\.
.
.
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in .c?venant, as engagetl for man's I edemption. Though I fee a
Tnnlty above redcllption, 'llld jn ,\!JOVC the mediation of redemption,
yet, as to the revelation of it, Il<l[ a!Jove the Mediator; he was a Meoiatl~r of w!fdom hetween GOlI :lIld (lure intelligence, before he was a Mediator of redemp~i()ll tll !;t1lellman; but Gill the Trinity fl:allds above
all I11coiatorlbip ill itldf, though in mediatorlhip alone it is revealed
to creatures; yet 1, as under tbe Fall, muG fee him firfl:, in his underfill ,...·Il, k, redeeming mc, before I afcend up the ladder of mediation,
;lI\d (, c Wb'lt he is who created me. The terms perfo11, perfonality,
~IIHI fubtil1encics in Jehovah, arc far too grofs to exprefs correCt ideas
of the mode of fubfiftence in the Trill'nc God; yet they are the bell:
terms that language afE.mls; and perhaps it is not a weak proof bow
mueh the Tri-unity in God was intended to be an unfathomable myfiery, that God hath not g;iven us a plainer word to exprefs that unf~thomahle myl1crv, whir}l will be a mytlery to everything out of
hiS OWIl c!Tcnce.
1-;- then, I come to the Pcrfonality of the Son only
in the uniadwmahJe Jehovlth, I am confounded: angels veil their
fan:s with their wings as they approach the majefly of Divinity.
Now, if pure fpiritual intelligence dare not look into this myfierv
without a Wifdom-me0.ialor:llOw tan corporeal flefhly man; a {inf~l
intelligence, and a defiled ipirit 1 The Second Perfon in the Trinity is
as confl.lmillg a fire to (inners as the Father or the Spirit, and; cannot
Le looked into without the m;m (in which fenfe he is Chrifl- God-man)
byt as a confuming fire. As only God, he is no mediator; confe<]uently, partaketh' not of my naturc-lilleneth 110t to my forrowsnor leaneth in compafiion to me. True, the covenant of man's falvation mufi originate in' the Trinity; for nothing without themfelvesno, not the Man in God could, by an after of himfelf, on a view of
man's detilement, move the Perfons in God to pity, or fet them on
n·t!cmptioll-\\ ork. High as 1 would fet the 1\1 an in the covenant, I
'''('lIld kt the (OVOlant higher: believing that it was the covenant
purpoft', IIle cU"cnanr love, \he covenant counfel, and covenant {enlel1~cnt:, in ,h, t,nfinilbcc! mind 'of the Trinity, whichcaufed the Trinity
tll bring forth the CO"cnanr-man, to beget him into that image which
their inhnitc wi:'doll1 thought proper'to he communicable, and to adupt
him into fo near an IIl1iOIl 10 themfelves, for the fake of the feed, to
be aflerwards comprehended and chofen in him to glory; but without this love unioll to me in tbe Mediator, I cannot look upon him,
who., as the Second Perfon in tbe TriDitv, is above all mediatorial
tranfaai~:ms and ellgagemems whatever; God over all bleifed for
ever.
, 2ndlY. To confider ChriG merely in his Man-nature, without any
l)crfonality above his nature part, as one e{fence divine with Father
and Holy Ghnfl:; to confider him, I fay, without this eifence, without
placin'g him dJcntially God, above covenant relations to me; and
then, where is it that his covcnalH engagements, offices, and relations
db receive their efficacy to walh my lins away? I fcc an inferiority
in office, hut I fee no equality in elfence ; . I fee the weaknefs of human
natqre, without the p(iwei' of God; 1 fee a Man hanging curfed all
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a tree, without a fovereign virtue flowing from his wounded fide;:
I fee nature {hrouded in darknefs, and wr.apt in awful horror, without
~ be~m of riling grace fhed from the dying agonies of my Lord: yet,
If thiS my Lord is God and Man in one Chrifl:, having power 10 lay
down his life, and power to take it again; having a conquering:
energy in his arm, even when his body expired on the tree, what 111all\
I fay? "Surely this was the Son of God!" His Son, by Chrifily
confl:itution in the unioJl of the two natures, endowed by his high
franding with powers more than Illorral, whi1l1 he died a martyred
man for his people. Hence eitllCr nature, abfiraCtly viewed, reaches
not the myficry of falvation in Chrifi Jefus, nor expreffcs the love
union, which ends in the falvation of all God's eleCt. Let mc, for a
moment, before I c.onclude, dwell on the comfo'rt 1 feel in 'the complex charaCter; and what grace is here l10red to me.
d'\-. [t 'harmonizes the relative inferiority of dle Mediator with the
known perfections of God, againft all Socinian fophifiry, of a delegated
qod.-" The Father lo\"eth the Son, and hath given all things into
hIS hand;" John iii. 35. How doth the Father love him, and give
all things to him? not furely as the Son is God, but as he is Godman. As a perfon in the divine Unity, he effentially poffeffes that re.
ciprocal fulnefs, which fa belongeth to all, among themfelves, as to be
the gift of none; derived from none, bellowed upon none ;. belonging
effentially to all: but adoptiol'} bel10ws that which rel~tion properly
po[dfed; and the God-mall receives' the communicable fulnefs of;
Jehovah, whilft the Second Perfon poffeffes in its own right, in effenc~
and not by gift, all the incommunicable properties of the faDl-c~r
Again, " Fell" as the Father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given tP;
the Son to have life in himfclf; and hath given him authority to execute judgment a!fo,becaulc he is the Sori qf'man." John v.26.1
Here the firefs of the giving and receiving is laid not upon the Sonlhip..,
as belonging to the Second Perfon .in the e{fence, in their own mutual.,
i\lbjjltcnce, bur to the Second Perfon in his complex charaCter, joined
in love union to the human foul of Chrifi Jefus. .But I mufi fiot:
dwell here longer, but conclude this long Letter; obfervingonly that
paffage in I Cor. xv. 28.: " And, when all things thall be fubdued'
unto him, then lhall the Son alfo hiinfelf be fubject unto him that pur
all things under him, that God may be all in all." Socinians boaft
much-but wily? becaufc they fuppofe Sonfhip implies inferiority,
and that the Son hath not eff-:l1tial divinity; but let it be recolle8ed.
Son/hip in perfonality in the efi(~nce. and Sonfhip ill mediation are diH'er~,
ellt things: the one1llark~ perfonality i'n a common divine eiTence; the
other implies covenant engagements and relations in the union of the
two natures in the Onc Perfon of Chrifl:. Now, I firmly believe, that
wbe'n the Son hath in his mediation work (in which fenfe thar paflage
fpeaks of him as a Son) fubdued all things, the Son thall be [ubject to
tht: Father, as it will then be the Father's pleafure that mediation, or
r<lther redemption work, thall ccafe; all the eleH being then redeemed•.
But this fubjection thall be a ceafing of the Man from his works as
fully and manikfily finialed, and not a llin;ftiog him of his Man-glory;.
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for his work is with him, and his reward before him; and he, heing
the Glory-inan, h"th then to celehrate open] y this nuptials of neverending deligbt with his eleCt Chl,rch and Bride.
Tbu~ far have T, with a IitLle light, and with much comfort to
m)fdt~ written a liltk tor maimaining the honour of my everlafiing
Hufband and rc:deeming Friend, in his antiqiJity of glory with God,
as the He"d of IllS "pouCe betore her fall; as her KilJfl1lan-redeemer,
through h'js heldlhip'relation under it, as his Glory-head beyond it,
in the upcn conll1l1lmation of bliisat the refurreclion day. I look 011
what I have written, and I mufl: fay, " Lord, how Ibort it comes of
the [(;a! myfin'y I" yet I dare alk, in the face of all my opponents,
d' Which looks mon like the work of the Spirit, the lelfenin; of the Man
in God's honour, or the exaltation of the Man in God?" of whom it
may be moD juft!y laid-' This is tbe Man whom the Lord Jehovah
deli;;htcd tu bonol;!.' For my own part, lam fure J have fe,lt fuch
delight in writing thefe things as J would not give lip for all the
opiniolls of carnal men; f(lr all the empty notions of Chrifl:, which
mo!l prof(:lfors, and, I fear, many of his own dear people, (oh, that he
wOl.lld be pleafed to pour mOl e abundant light on the latter! )do poffefs.
If the Man whom God hath delighted to honour, by affunlption into
the,G,odhead in the Second Perfon; before time began, be an objeCt
worthy to employ the thoughts of his redeemed; I, believing, through
his gratt, 'am-one of that numher, ddire'my thoughts to he employed
(Illl('!l a!JOutChrifi as pofEble, whilfl: I ('arry about wirh me abopy
Cif {in and death. If he is God's Alpha and Omega, I ddi.re to make
bim fo in my contemplations; and I deltre not to make them dead
letters, but filled wilhlife and power of the vcry fulners of Chrifi. I
defire to adore him, from his primitive glory as the Man in God to the
late{\: diiplays of the fame, as the end of God's counfcls; the fulfiller
of his pmpofef; the begirJOing of grace to his chufen; the fini/her
of falvation, and the fulfiller of their glory in the Land of Promife, to
which wc hal1en. Take away the Man, and the chain between God
and pure creature/hip is broken: take away the Man, in his gloryfianding. before time in heaven, and vengeance Jufl-ly takes hold of his
Spoufe, for want ()f his.prefence to intercede and interpofe in her
behalf: take away the Man in this upper glory, and Old anll New
Tefiament faints are not faved on the fame footing, nor u{hered into
heaven, as they leave this world, by the fame friend. A foundation
laid in Zion, III fmmdation-being and relations, before one of God's
ele& and own·hewn fl:ones are laid together to make his church.
A friend, w~o is a friend above his SpoiJle\ defilernents~ all under ber
defilements, beyond her detilements: a friend, who loved her purelycontraCted perfonally and reprefentatively-carne down faithfully{o-ught manfully-bled nobly-died honorably-role gloriouny-af«:ended ttiuID.phanlly.! and w:I\ fhare, at lafl:, for ever with his Bride
thatHl,1fballd-glory; which he hall with the Father for himfelf and her,
befc>re'ibe world began: '

as

" And thus God;s church is his I fee,
And fafe-from nrft 10 laftY
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Thus I have written, and 1 leave it wllh the Lord; and waiting
my complete perfection in my glor}-fuludS (.\·ho is fur/ell God
and/m/ell Man, in oile Chrifi:) when he jiJai' call me home,
,
1 remain, Your's, J.vlr. Editor, &c.
B-n, June i, 18°7.
N ~'II'.
DEvOTIONAL RETIREMENT.

IT was folituele and retirement in whidl },:fus fpent his da vs. In
:Privacy he was born ;-tht: Defart PJace~ hean! illln pr3 y i-in (he
¥' ;)'I.'·"l1ef.~ he fed hi~ thoufands ;-in a Garden he <lgoili~, d III l"~ .• cr ,;
-upon ,( Mountain, apart, he was tral sflgured ,-UpOIl .. IVL(jul1 ,un he
Qleu ,':'-..t'hd from a l'vloulHain he afcel1deJ to lu::aVdll.
AN APPEAL TO ALL THOSE WHO FOLLOW, APPROVE, AND
SANCTION, CERTAIN, MODE.RN TEACHERS Of' STRANGE
DOCTfNES.

I T is a very common thing for perfons to be governed' by blind prejudice in fav(,ur of a preacher, not for his being a mind1:cr of righteoufnefs, but for good natural endowments, gihs, and qualifications
poifeffcd; and fUCll a man having a great Hock of what iscommonlr
called found reafon and gool1 fente, It {uit.) the dcpra.;ed ears and viti.
ated talle of a carn;a.l muititude, and even of fome of the chiidreifof
God, who are not f:Jfficiemly eftablifhed in the truth to be abJ,~ tQ
withfland and ref'J'e errur and hypocrify under the mark df {an,::lity
. and zeal for god:in.:fs and the goipel, wllcrcvcr an,l in wllomfucver it
appears. Nbny a child of GOII, a weakling of Chril1's i1ock, anJ a
fubjcCl: of little faith, is, by rcafon of prejudice and it precom.:eived
opinion in favom or fuch men, led into the bewildered mazes of free.,.
will, a conditional faith, and conditional falvation; thcJugh very often
Olg;,tinft che convi,~licns of confci'encc, when enlightened by the Spirit
of Truth; and, notwichfl:amling which, objlin,~tely contin'.'e toeling
and hold taft theil' favoriie preacher and imagimn'y idd. Oh I how are
the calls of God in the Golpel and in the confeien'ceof allaakclled
finner, to come out from amon~, and be feparated from [uen me1l'~
who, as John defcribes them, are deceivers of fouls and not true,; re.
fifl:ed and QPpofed by the deceiving principles or depravityand,prejudice
in the heart, until, at lall, the quicke:;ing uricHoll and power, as weH
as tilt: enlightening agency of the Holy Spirit, comes, and rouks, and'
fires the foul to knowledge and obedience of the truth, word, ·and will;
of God, and to aifert his caufe, interell, and glory in the 'earth~ ,
Grace, in its enlightening operations, convinces of fIn, righteoufnt.~fs;
"lon~ judgment; and this may be, and is very often, oppoled by the radi..
4:a1 principles ofignoi-ance and depravity in che heart, which (hive f()f ,
conquell; but grate, in its quid\cning influence and life-givinKPo~fe!,
conthains and conforms the new lllan of rile foul to all new obedience
and holinefs, and is invincihle. I would not condemn or judge any"
man funl~cr than the Scriptures of truth ura w the line of difiinOtio~i
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,between the charaaers of men, and which is our' only f1:andard for
detecting the man of error and the man of fin. If any man preij.ch
not according to the doCtrines of Chrirl, which {hall be hereafter briefly
flated, it is becanfe there is 110 light or foundnefs in him. "If there
come any unto you," Cays John, " and bring not the dothine of
Chrifl, receive him not into your houfe, neither bid him God-fpeed ;
for he that biddeth. him God fpecd is partaker of his evil deeds."
2John i. 10, I I. Thill is a very ferious call to all thofewho oc'cationally or otherwife, hear public teachers of doarines not according to
godlinefs or the faith of the Gofpel, varying with the words of Chri!t,
and the found experience of the faints in all ages; men inventing
new doctrines, and cunningly dcvifed fables, and teaching them to
others, are particularly to be depricated and avoided. According to
the meaning of the paifage above quoted, if any perlon willingly attends the miniihy of fucll an onc, knovying him to be a preacher of unrighteoufnefs, thereby approves, coilhnns, and [ets his feal to it, in the
face of the world, and is a partaker of his evil deeds; and, in the eye
of Omnifcience, equally guilty. Thofe who will con[ent to hear the
doarines of Chrift vilified and fpoken of contemptuoufiy, or to hear
any 9ther doCtrines preached, which are contrary thereto, are juiHy
chargea:ble with blafphemyagainft God, and fall under the fame cur[e
3JS their teachers. If any words are added, or any taken from the
words or d()Cl:rines of Chrifl:, as revealed in the Gofpel, by men who
profefs tominifrer the fame to others, it is a declaration of infallible
truth, that God will add to thofe who hear, as well as their teachers,
the plagues contained in it. Such characters are in their underfl:andings and jUdgments aided by the god of this world, deceived and
blinded, and exhibit a true and {hiking mark of final condemnation
and reprobation. Since, therefore, this is a folemn revealed truth,
how much it becomes not only perfons in general, who hear fuch .
preachers, to avoid them! but it is an important duty and obligation
upon ll1inifters to preach the whole counfel of God, or the entire
matter and fubftance thereof, as St. Paul declared he had done.
Looking at the profeifcd Church, and the nature and tendency of the
public minifiry of thofe who are its profeffed leaders and guides, what
an awful, degrading, and wretched picture, prefents itfelf to the view
of -the Chriltian! there is not onlv a corrupt, and, in part, Popilh
eltablilbment, but an almofi equally corrup.t Protdl:antiiin, in all its
branches: whether afibciations, itinerants, academies, or focieties for
the propagating divine truths, falfely [0 called; infomuch, that we
have but few who know and preach Chrift and his truth fully and
unrefervedly ; and but few who will hear, or can bear fuch preac'hing.
There are the Jays, Gaius's, and whole tribes of Arminiarfs and
felf-jufiifiers,. making a great fiir in religion, wi{hing to convert the
world to their ·own vile fyHcms of error ana antichrift; and who, as
l,I).a9Y believe, are very zealous for the truth; but, it is well known,
'more to fet themfelves up as the authors and founders of a new religf0nand a new god; bearing a rootedenmiry to all the followers and
abettors of the principles of the old fehaol, t!le religion, and the God
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As every trut; ldiever certainly inercafes in knowledge

and experience of the truth ut" God, under the tC.Jching and operations
of th~ Spirit of Trllth, many have therefore thought and 'expet1ed that
thefe Gcntiemen, and of cOlnfe, their numerous heedleis followers,
alteri'o many years (L\lldin~~ in the wlll-Id, profdfedly as men of fuperior
Jig-ht ,111d undedlandin!' in divin~ thllWS, would, at length, have rept:l1'ed of t~lcir pan ~rr;;rs :llld dcluliv~ 'lyH"l11s, made a public atonement tn all perf'-'I1f, or ill all plal'l'S whnc Ihe CUllC rl1d fpread': and
a public profcllloll (if lhe true Ltilh, if (hey had any: but time has deve!o[)ec! their trUL: c1wral'tcr III hc 11'>t of the (tamp or Illark of divine
origi'n, or~,\s h<lvi!1p- Ihe ti:;d. witncfs, and cOld1rm,llilln, of the SDirit j
which tcaches tn ,;11 its fuhjeC1_sof one Lord, who is the Saviour j
onC' flliih, ",hieh :~ I,is gift; and one baptifm, his regenerating and renewing il1H,ICnCcs; -hut they are Hill left to grapplc with their own
mightY' rCJColl, carnal will, pri.1c, fclf~fllfficiel1cy, and indcpendencc;
and are ha !"cl! y to he reckal1,:d a!n'll1~ the great ,rncient phi]nfophers
who preac k:d ,[ n:or:Ji: v li;or,' Fnfc~'t ;wc! confi ilent, dra wn from the
fyflero of nature, alld 'its v;;ril)us llpn:tt;ons in the world; being
,without a reve.lkd (;ofpel, :lid not proldling religion: from fuch
IDf'n, thert,j~)Ic, WI.: cannot now cxpeCt either truth or fa vour; thedoctrines of Chi iil, or love tn thofe who preach them; and we leave
them to the j\ I!-wifc <1ifpofal of divine Sovereignty, who permit$ and
decrees as he w ill, <end giveth not an account of his matter~; but Ilot~
withllanding the crime, guilt, and puni{hment, lay upon the heads, alll1
are juftly chargeable on the per[ons ()f the deferved; and he will by
no means clear the guilty. The tr\le minifters of Jefus preach as they
arc taught, without the foreign aid of oruamcnt j for the more truth is
unadorned it fhines in its nativc limplicity and excellence; and as it
came from the hands of its Author. They are taught to preach the
tree, inf1nite, and eternal love and choice of the Father; the unbounded;
unmerited, and cverlafiing compaffion, grace, and favour of the I Son;
and the covenant and promi[ed almighty aid and all-new creating cm::r..
gies of the adorable Spirit, as being hurmonioufiyand efficaciou£ly employed in t!1e eleCtion, redemption, fan6tification, and {alvatiol1 of a
chofen world; and, upon thefe fubje6ts, he delights, the believer delights" _
to dwell; and he will never defire another more new or more great:
they are a ground for faith and prayer in this world, and th.all li 11 his
foul with the mafi unbounded praife, delight, and fatisfa6tion in the
world to come.
T. B.
T\-:rE MINISTRY OF ANGELS.

there are fpiritual beings is certain, from th~ infallible teni~
m()ny of God the Holy Ghol1.-The Eternal God is defcribed ..as
a Spirit, and the Father of Spirits: angels are exprefsly caHed mini..
llering fpirits; and man is reprefented as being partly fpiritual and
partly natural. -Spiritual beings are fpoken of as invifible, while
tural beings arc vifible. Thus man Hands between the villbJe and in."';
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vifible creation of God, ·between the fpiritual and naturaJ, while he
partakes of both. As man is thus fpiritual, he is rendered verv fllfceptible of fpiritual imprdliolls, whether thefe imprdIions arife 'from
the agency of good, or maliciolls t"pirits. Over all thefe fpiritual beings,
the Creator, the Olllnikicnt, illhnite eternal Spirit, the Almighty Jehovah, rules and (ways his fceptre: they move at his command nor
does onc o( I !ICIII pc: form a ilngle aCtion without either his direElion
or pcrll1illion. It appears from Scripture that God has appointed
good fpirits to be rhe guardians, the inllruCtors, and the helpers of
l~()f)d men j while he lea v~s evil men to be the fport of evil fpirits,
'who are incdfalltly urging them to evil, and fmiling at the profpect of
their future woe, in conlcquence of their rebellion againft the hleffed
God. The minitlry of holy angels is a fubjcet truly delightful to the
faint: for they are ap:)()inred as his guardians. The Lord commiffiolls
them to pitch their tellts round ahout his dwelling; and they have the
peculiar charge ufhis perfoD. The evils their watchful care protec1:
him from are incal.cl1lable. aud inconceivable.; and, therdore, the
Pfalmil1, fp';aking of the 'adorable Jdus, who was in this cafe particularly the reprefentative of his people, fays-" They {hall give his
angels charge over thee to keep thee in all thy ways: they {hall bear
thee up in their hands, lefl: thou dalh thy foOl againft a fl:one."
They preferve the faint from evils to his body; and from evils to his
foul. Ofttn, in his unguarded hours, and whenotherwife, the malicious fpirits, the agents of the great enemy Satan, would injure him in
.1 dreadful degree :'they are hovering arOlind him with the mail: lender
100icitude, and (hielding him from their defl:ruCtivc intentions againll:
him ;al1d therefore St. Paul fpeaks of them as miniftering fpirits fent
forth t(>. minill:er unto them who {hall be heirs offalvation. The power
of angels is exceedingly great, beyond our conception j and that power
the Lord caufes them to exercile for the. protection of his children.
'-\le have rt"ad of a lingle angel defl:roying a large army, in order to
Jlrcferve the Lord's people from their attacks: they are often fent by
·the Divine Being in «nfwer to the prayers of the faints, to over-rule
the minds of their en<:mies and turn them in their favour. How frel..
quently have we feen that the intentions and purpofes of thofe who
were exafpetated or fet againfl: us, are, by an unknown fomething,
:over-ruled jand tlley appear more our friends than our enemies! they
~helpus forward in that of which we have befought the Lord concerning; and the perfons whofe influence ,ve mofl: dreaded are our greatell:
fupporters. On lhefe grounds the faint looks up with a degree of
confidence to the Lord, when furrounded by t4'i\fe who oppofe, and
fays, like the gl":at 'Reprefentative of the Church, in the days of his
humiliation, .. I know, if I pray my Father, he will fend me legions
of angels, who can, and will, overturn an the purpofes of thafe \vho are
againH, me, and do for me as I deGre." They arc fent to be our cam[urtal'S in affliCtion; and they appear at thofe times to be, as it were,
-cur compallions in tribula.tion. To our dear Lord, when he, as the
~ repn:fc:ntative of his chureh, fuffered the temptation of Satan in the
VViIdernefs, angel3 came and minifiered; and, when he underww(
.- 1
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the Agony in the Garden, an angel is feen to comfort him; and the
angel of .Tefus that appeared to John in ratmos, fpeaks of bimfelf as
his companion: but he has a mercy fiill greater for them; and that is,
his being their companion himldf. Amazing grace! that the Bleffed
God fuonld appoint his holy angels to be the companions of his children; and, not content with this act of condefcending love, he {hollld
even condefccnd to call them his friends; alld, a~ their intimate fi-jelld
.
'lnd companion, walk with thcm on the carth !
In the trying time of dt'ath their attention and care of the faint is
great: ·they are fllpporting llim wilh encouraging 1l11'dit:ltiollS; they
are wailing :lllxioul1y over his immonal Spirit; a'hlthcy ,Ire preparing
his chariot to convey his fUll I, after it Ih:;ll leave ils earthly abode,
through the tracelefs regions of light to the realms of everlafiing blifs:
whither they will accompany him, and lend their rllprurous tongues 10
help him to raife the highefi note of pr:life to thatJefus, who hath lovcll
him, aad waJhed hiru from his fins in his own blood, anu made him a
king and priefi to God. This is particularly exemplified in the cafe
of Lazarus, the poor Beggar-with what beautiful Jjmplicity is it ex.;;
pre{fed 1-" And it came to pafs, that the Ref-gar died, and \-vas carried
by angels into Abraham's £loCom," Oh! heavenly Father, grant that
when my immortal fpirit {hall quit its confined prifon of flefh and
blood, a guardian angel, commiffioned by thee, may convey it ~o th~
b9[om of that Jefus, of whom Abraham was a type, into that Qverflowing fea of eternal life and glory where all its forrows and afflit1ions
will be drowned in c\'erlafiing joy! But though faints are always
fubject to the agency of holy angels on their fouls, and a1fo to the
teachings and divine il1lprdlions of God himfdf, ill the perfon of the
Holy G"ol1, yet they mllli be careful to guard agaiilll an error here;
and to prekrve themfell't's from an entbufia!lic and deceived fpirit.
\-Ve read that the Devil can, andfometimes does, transform himfelf
into an a,ngcl of light; and he wiIl, unlefs the faint is carch.l, by this
means, lc~d hinl a!lray,: hc will give him an intimation, that fuch ,
and fuch a practice is right, and fuch an one is wrong: but thi~ is not
true: for, on examination, it will be found to be contrary to the word,of
God; therefore, we mufi: try the fpirits whether they are of God : if
they fpeak not according to his word, they are deceiving fpirits. and
not of God; and if any imprefIion, how gn:.at fo ever it may be, and
howevedike an impreflion from God, fpeaks not acc<;>rding.to God's,
word, it is'and mull be rejected by the faint.
'
But the miniilry of angels over the faint does not ceafe here: fot
thou,~h his dead body may lie rotting in the grave, ant! return, at tan, te>
dllfl: again, yet, when the judgment of the Grea't Day thall come. the
Lord Jefus will again commiJ1ion his angels to gather his elect from
the four corners of the earth; here their employment will ,be, to c0nvey
that body, which was fown anaturaJ, but tben rdifed a fpirituat one,
before the Judge of Q};lick and Dead, to receive this heavenly command
from the lips of their glorious Rcdeemcr-" Come, yo blc{fcd of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
rhe world."
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I [aid that evil men are under the agency of evil fpirits, amI this
the) ,.erLiin!y Jre: the Devil, who is hid to be an angel, is mentioneu
as ,:i!~ 'IL (hen1 u,ptive at his w ilL He is defcribed tlS rulmg them;
an.] thcy'.are rep relented a'; hcill b umier tbe government of the prince
of :.h,- power of the air. die fpir:l [hat now worketh in the children o~
difobedie"ce: th'\, ",ill be led by hi III down to the chambers at
eternal dC':ldl, wilLrc he \''1,iil wre,lk his rnalice 011 them for ever.
When t!Jey die there will be no kind angel near them to convey their
never dyill,<; fpirits to the realms of eternal joy, but malicious furies,
10 Ct:: ;duCt their miferable fouls to the gulph d evcrbftingckfpair ;
and, when their dead bodies are raifecl, it will not be to enjoy the promiied rd1, bU{.to hear their awful judgment, from the mouth of the
lnfJex-ihle Judge of ~Iick and Dead: " Depan, ye curftcl, iuto everla!l:ing fire preparell for the devil and his angels."
How '11\lch, (hell, it beh)Ves us to inquire, whether we are l1l1Jer
the cue, gUJrllianlhip, and l1'inifhy of good angels; or whcthe, we
ha"'; I.h( devil and his angels for 0ur rulers! This may he ieel1 by
,)l'J) i~;jtiJ and practice: if our fouls embrace Chrift as our ou! I I;'.'\'ati"iJ, and we walk worthy of him in 'our outward conducl, we prove to
ourfelves that we are his, and Iba1l be eternally happy wilh him: but
if we know nothing of ChrifJ:, f)r we do nor {hew our faith in him by
<Jhedience to hinl, wc prove lk;\: we are ,ripening forthe fire of God's
indig'nant yengeanci; in ~moril':" w,)rld; and 01all be tormented eternally bv tbofe evil fpirits w!\,:,f\. nile and government we dlOofe to (liDo'
mit to rather than to the ruie ,1llc! gO'lcrnn;cnt of C;()(1. Oh I graciolls
God! look down in mercy (;n a perifhing, world; and give thy grace
to {jnners, that they may no IOllger be under the rule and contrcul
the devil, bur. he ikvoted to thee in body amI foul here, that ,ll1"y may
enjoY' the minillry of thy ~101y angeL during thc:ir time on this earth,
and dwell in their comp:.lny at thy fi:et hcrcaft>:r, v/hen lime fh,dl he no
longer! Amen.
,
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ST. BASTL prayed ro Uod to remove his v]olu:t paiils ofi,'l'Od-aca :-_

God heard him, and look a way his P:lili; <:lId bjl came in rhe place
of it. He then prayed to God to reflorc him his /lead.ac!l!

'PEIGNENEI;'VE'S FEPJ"Y TO TIlE
~nJMAN SOUL

PR'rc-EXISTENCE OF CHRiST'S

NOT llEIN.G D.EFI:KSIB~,L

IT is a very tafy thing, Mr. Ed""r, to fay of any d6Lhine, that it
is not ddentJblc; and it is nor ids e<lfy to go on a little further, by
fayillg-It is abfunl, &c.; and of this \V. T. has availed· hirnfdf, in
your Number for .'\ ugul;, ret'pcEting the Pre-cxiitent Scheme. Fllli
'i!Jhat has he done more? h,13 he proved it? In my opinioil, it needs
the eyes of all Argus to dl[cover ,bat he has j~;ri,.,u{]v ,1ttr-mpted it,
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But, ifhe WiI1H~S to obtain a reputation as an author, he mufl: not only
feriouilv attempt, bllt :;/lually do it; ami this is not a work that rema1l1s
for hirn, if tlzeBib/t' '.' to be his guide: as thence the thing is impoffibJe, f·::n to the co,"h,ued wifdom of allthe world; and I am not afraid
to lend 'Gnh a univerfal challenge promil1ng, that if a !loft accept it,
1 \\' ill not inv;t e the fnlallelt :.tid, or even exercife the whole of my own
cantraOed capacny; a:; the defence of fuch clear) unqueilionable truth,
needs but little CX'],' ;on
I acknowledg: [., Ltn~~uage of W. T. to be found, and his difpo"
fition and clln,;ty ;i !,;lCar good: fo that, if he tholll,l proceed to the
controverfy, I tluil l iliall not be ill danger of being provoked to treat
him '0 as it, j;;, illf:,C"t, abfo1utely necefhry to treat upHarts of no educat'::l1, aud :l L.u:::'! fpirit: and 1 allure you, Sir, 1 am quite pleafed
;).[,,;'5 prGfpecL :l:O .t c::ceedingly hurts my feelings to he engaged in
dilpmc wlth men whu lllUft be tJ1US handled; particularly, as ll1 gene.,
rid, the\ hay:' not fufficient difcernment to underHand ot:1ers, or expla:n themidves; and very frequclitly fubllitute low abule and mifrepreientation for argument.
W. T. begins, by again bringing forward Luke ii. 40. and 52 .. to
overthrow the many plain texts I have already produ(;ed in fupport
of the Pre-exi{lcnt principle, (and at lu!)! fifty more that might bfproducd;) and jf herell} he were fucceisfu!, he would fucceed in proving,
tbat all the BiLle could not be the word of God ; and then we, who fee
the nccdEty of being taught of the Spi] it; (by the written ruleofwhich
}ti1J:fi'I/7-vas tlie author) ihould feel our[e!ves very uncomfortable, becaufe we fhouid not be :1ble to decide what part:; of it \:\'ere God's
word. But he h:1S ]i'lt l]()[ fllCC' edet!, UlI' II'wll'l.I /II'ill,l; II}t tojudge;
and I refer al1') dut Ill;lY ,reJllht, to what 1 have already advanced,
in an[wer to hjs c:\j'uII[jun of this text,' whell it was firH: brought for_
ward by him.
In anfwcr to l11y pretention of having demonftrated th€ truth of the
Pre-exiftcl1t d():irine from Scripture, this Gentleman Jays, "1./ it be
fo, there ;nu/l le ail end of the di/putl'; for demonjiration precludes all
~P/z~jz'tiC'n, alid !co':'es no room for dd'ate; os it makes itJelf evident, and
by a kind
in/u/tion, a/cen'ains tlte truth to the mind." But if this be
1I uc, then 'here GlntlOt he any fUch thing as demonflrated truth; be~
caure there is no trUlh but what is oppofed or denied by fome. [am
rt'ld/v /iiljllUtd that a man ql/i'n/e and learning (as ffI: T. ajzpears to
lie) Jlould argue t!Jus inconJic!eratcly.
•
\IV. 'I' JI".,t contends for the foul, as well as the body of C~Jrifl-.
heing the fce'! of the women; but if this be trlle in the fenfeevidently jn~cllded, then nDt only the. body, hut aIfo the foul of Cbriil,
mull ha\. been
.
in the tr!1 woman: but to this flctblv,idea
I canllollccn.ie; yet be aifmet! of it, no do,lbt is entertained by me
of God the Father itiduding [he foul alreacl: united to Cb'riWs Godhead. as to be uZiitn! to tile body, when he promifed the latter, under th.e"
narne of the feed of the wom:w for the purpofe 01' bruifing the ferpent"s
head; for no conlidnoate mau, of common fenfe, can fuppofe that th\:
body, in a Hate (Jf fepr;)'lion from the {(JUI, or 'both in a flate of fepa~
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T<i!ion from the divine nature, could poffiblv do this. Yet flill, neither
the divine nature, nor human foul of Chrifi, were a part if tile wo'I1lon's ftcd, ..tlthough a part, ({(lid j;~"dy the chiefjltlrt) of his perfon,
promifed under that riamc.
W. T. ".ppears to fUJlpoCc, that my chief fupport of the doCtrine of
Chrit: '8 hurr:.11l foul exilting fo 10n[J before his hody is drawn from
the id-::a at It:; ~)elllg ne,:effary to a covenant of grace being ratitied fo
early; l'~JI.. fo very far is this frOlTI being the cafe, that eve I y attentive;
unp"':jo'~iced reader mufi fee, that I have ranked it a::10ng the kffer
pri)oJi;; fo thar, jf this idea were nor tenable, (wbich I do not admit)
.'if'i tilc !ellte.nce, in it fmall m:::afure fupported by it, would not be deilimte of proof fuperabundantly fufficient.
Coming to rlleft texts which (peak of Chrifi as the beginning if tile
'Neation of God, tlie' fi,ji-born ~f CV,,] creatur-e, &c. \V. T. appears
to he completely l1o!1.-plufed,(as is indeed every Anti-prc-exiflarian) ancl
:tCan t y Vl'll;ures, plainly, to give any opinion on them; hut comparing
wk!t he fays with a cIaufe· refpeCting the antiquity ofCbril1's manhood, I rlll1fl fuppore him to think, that thofe texts {peaks of what
Chnt'r had hl'Ol in the Jivinc mind or purpofe from eternity; bOt I
never. w ill give up the point of it~ being impofIible that Chrill: J.houlcl
be am thing ill the divine mind or purpofc, whirh he was not, orjlJould
;'Ivt hcafluallYi Lt-ea1.lfe the divine mind mu£t otherwife be deceived,
and the divine purpofe fru£trated, which it would be IlOrrible to fit/1Jo/e ;
and as, there is nothing in Chrifi bue his human foul that can aCtua.Iy
'be thefe things, I will never hefitate to apply them hereunto.
Towards the bo\!Om of the firfi dauCe, on page 339, W. T. informs
us, That trt talk if the foul as exercijinz its volitions and jimlliolls
utjl:er without the body, or in a £tate of feparation from it, and being in
tlla! flale capable if receiving all communicative wijdom, is a jumble of
incongruities. This, I think, is a reflexion upon the po",ers of feparated fpirits in heavcn i and Twill anfwcr for it, tbat their experieme
is a politive contradi8ion hereunto.
. 1n the next daufc, in the fame page, he fays, 7hat the foul, as a
ruipient /trinciph, has tilt power of 11CI~ceiving and retaining ideas; hilt
that they mufl be ftr~{cnted to it before it can recei~le or retain them.
And then he gives us to underlland, That it is tile Jenjes, that i5 to fav,
the faculties of hearing and feeing, &c._ that jwcjent theJi: idfas to the
flul, ,and. in. effect. adds, pa~e 340, at top, " Tlzatij the .foul had not
thefi bodtlyJenfes, zt would lze dormant, pa/Jive, and maR/vc; and certairtly all this'is true of the foul, as long as it remains in or united
to the body, but it certainly cannot he true of it, after it is gone or
Ieparatedherefrom: for furcly feparated fouls in heaven do not need
~he bodily eye, or ear, &c. in order to percei"ine, receiving, or retaining things- or ideas; neither do they lie dormant, pafIlve, and inactiVe ~for \\Iant ,of them; and I am very. confident that they are not
i~Of'lnt of r~eir exifll:nce; and if this .be the. cafe wi.th fep.arated
li'rim.an fouls III heaven, (as on confideratlOll W. T. I th1l1k will acl'l)oWleuge,) then why might it not be the cafe with our Lord's
Jnllin~ foul before it ~as united to the body; 'particularly if we Jake
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into the account that frol11 thefirll moment of its exifience it lived
in a glorious, and inconceivable union with God?
r.fowanls the dofe \V. T. tells us, He cannot believe that tllf~ Preexij/i'nts are led, by God'.; -Silirit, to bdieve that {)ne pa,'t if the iiJ;m CJzriji
exijil.·d in eternity, or before time, and tlze other /tart not ti!! he became
illwrnate: but 1 have proved that the Scriptures lead them to believe it;
and ...dy not thcn the Spirit o.f God, U'!1O il' the author of them F And I
would aik, "Is tht"re any tbing man.: l\range in this them in the genera Ily received do,(lri"c, of Dill: part of departed faints living .11 heaven
many thoufancl ye,lI's bef()re the other part?" And I mui1 add, If the
nrH o( thefe !cntimC111S be contradictory and repugnant to reafon, and
the nature of thirigs, (as \V. T. tells us.) thel1the laH: muH be fo a1fo.
If \V. T. wil11cs to continue his oppo{;riun .to the Pre-exillent
Scheme, let him ho:dly meet, conGder, and ende:lVour rationally to explain away, all the texts I have ql10ced in defence of it; or, at leall, the
three which I have deemed fully fuflicicnt [or th,~ purpore; and which,
,in OlOrt, appear the mere fa, from the irrational anti cuntradiCl:ury expotitions which the enemies of the Pre-exirteut Scheme have given ot
them.
Carpin o at one or two of the leifer proofs, and negleCting the more
fUhl1antial aries, as has been done by fevcral of my opponents during
this contl'Overfy, is cowardly and mean; and may well be compared
with the conduct of thofe timid generals who are very ~lett in popping
at the out-works of a fortified place, but dare not come near <!le citadeL
Your's, Mr. Editor, refpeCl:fully.
}>EIGNENEUVE.
In the Magazine, for A ugufi Number, are the following Errata;
P~ge

line
IS for inexplieit, read inexplicable.
345 H for extinguithed, read exifting.
14 for here, read there.
1.7 for are we, r~ad wc are.
, 47 for by attending to the Pre-exifting Scheme, readbyalJ enc:.mies to the Pre-exifting Scheme.
6 for although, read yet.
347
I for an, read Arian.
3'~S
13 (PojIftript] for giving, read given.
15' Ditto, for preffing, read prefeoting.
16 DiJlo, for parte, read parle.
344

ON THE NUMBER OF REAL GOSPEL ¥INISTERS.

~TITHOUT making pretentions to more than I ought, perhaps I may
fay, that, for feveral years, I have been engaged in the fearch of reli- '
gious truth. Among other means which I have adopted,' has been
the reading of your Mifccllany; and I have been peculiarly gratified
by the extent of the liberty which you give to correfpondents to difcufs
relj~ious fuhjecls, in the ,way of controverfy. This i~ t1~e more pleat:
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tng, hecau[c, in all other publications of a religious can:, this freedom
is fo much rdhitte<J.
There is a fuhjetl: to which rever:d of your conefpondents hJ.ve
frequently alluded, a11(1 which is ccrLlillly important above mol: others,
but which has n~t, in lily opinion, heen nnliccd in the way wHich is
deGrahle. J rclCr to t 1](; frequent intimation:; tliat the nurnbcj· of red
gofpe1 minifl.n,:,in the pre[enr day, is fa lamentablyjina!!. Cer,::tinly,
if there \le rc-atoll to conclude that 'this is the c;!fe, it is a matter of
.t1O inf~ri{)r confequence that the grounds of fU';l a conclufio11 {hould
be e!i.abli!hed, and that the evidence;; of the faCt tl10uld be clearly
poinred out; it deferve's more con!ideration than is 1:iellowed by the
hints thrown out by periODS, as mere blows b)1 t!ie ~I,J(/y, while they are
profelThdly treating on fome other hlbjeB:. IvI y attention, thercfnre,
was confidembly excited by the difCtlflion ,-vhich fecllled likely to take
place between your correfpondents .X. X. and C'. S. \V. But the
buflnefs [eems now to be in the way for 11eing brou)2,hr to a elofc;
and, I fear, little or lIothiw~ has been effetted. X. X. has left the
:field, and G. S. 'iV. has eonfi2;ned him over to the vVickedOnc; and
for fo doing, has taken to hii11fclf the praife of faitlifu!nf:/s; when
many, perhaps, in Curh a cafe, would have heen difpo~ed, ,tfter {cri"us
reflection" to ch:uge tbemfdves with /lr4umttion.
But, after all, little li:;ht feems to have been tliro'-vn 011 the import·:ant fuhjeCl: i~l quCf1iOll. G. S. 'iV, does, indeed, ""me with fHch an ail'
,;;s wC'lIhllead OIW tl) COllcllldc that he W:IS pll'·ting a tinilhing ha.nd to
the hllfincfs; blit, if he hau not completely fnccrcd logic ont of eoul1ll'n'.wee,l ilJould be inclined to [ay-that he has drawn moO: alarm~
i.,g conc!ujions, without laying down fcareely any thing which may
he ca:led prt'mifis. Gcd, it feems, from his a(;COllnt, has not " a thOll[,md minif1:ers in his church;" nay, " not one among a thoufand!"
I wiili, Mr. Editor; to {hew no approbation of many whom G. S. \V.
mentions as fu1l:aining the charaDeI' of millif1:ers. I do not believe that
God ever fent a ny one to degrade the !,ofon or wo/·k of I mm ,1l1 uel , or
to compounJhe matter between gl'aa and works in tl:~ jllfl:ific:ltio1'l
'of a iinner; ilml yet, if there be as great a proportiolJ of mini net s in
every part of the country, who feern not to be chargeable with this,
as 'within the fphere of my knowledge, the ~onc!ujlons ofG. S. \V.
feem;lwt to be j\lll:ifiable.But really ir is no delirable thing to Itiftake on this fuhjeCt; and, if 1 be under rhe influence of a charity which
fcripture does 110t ju11:ify, 1 fLail be obliged to G. S. vV. or any of
your corrcfpondents, to fet me right.
However, tiil fometbinv more has been done in the matter than I
have yet feen, 1 m ua remai[~ in rhcfl:ate.in which I at prefent rind myfelf.
G. S. W. fays a real milliner of the gofpel is ",Htcndcd with the
mi,"aculous impreHlons of the Spirit of Goo;" but "'- hal thele impr,:;:.
}ions are, and how tbey are to difcc:ver themfelves, he fa ys not a "V ore! to
inform us. He fays, that" a real millifrer murt be manifeH to IfraeJ;"
but relpeB:ing the mat~lJer in which he is to bemanillJted, fo as to be
'ciiflinguifhed from others, we are left entirely in the d,~rk. Real g()r~
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pel minirlers, acconliug; to him, are not to" ba,\" their kn'ee to Leviatban;" but what Leviathan is, as applieJ by G. S, \iV, we have no
l1ie;cu:> of afcertaining. They are to have" a cOllll11iHion from tbe
(;O!lrt (jf heaven," which ditfcrs from" gifts a.nd graces;" but what
th is commiHJoll is, I here is as great a probability of learning from the
wrilings of RichardCurnb';rland, or Dr. Kllox, as from ::my thing
which has been written by th(:ir neighbour, G. S. \V. In thort, Mr.
Editor, though lllcver [ufpef:led myli:lf of having paid too much attentiun to logic, T fecI a Jdirc to fee (omcthing which gives a clearer
account of the 1\1iniltcri;d C:tll, than that affordell hy'your correfpondcrl( to \vhOIl1 1 particularly allude, cfpecially, before 1 imitate him' ill
drawing concluGons [0, uIllimited;'and yet fo awful?
As G, S. 'vV. took" final leave" of X. X. " againfl: his win,"
it {]1<m!(! feem that he withed to continue the difculIioll of the fubject.
If he, therefMe, or any other, lhoulcl notice me, I hope r thall be confidercd merely as an inquirer; a'lld, as the fubjeEl is fa iinportant; my
il1(luirics will, perlnps, appear to be fa far difl:ance from irilpert;nence'
as tu [("curt' tnc fuch an attention as is confiftent with moderation and
Chrif1:ian refpe,:t, I only will! to know, what are the reafon~ why we,
thould conclude tInt the number of real gofpel minifters, even among
thofe who aUul11e the name, is fr) extremely diminutive, and what arc
the marks by which they are ditlinguifhed from others?
vVilhlllg you, Mr. Editor, fucc;efs in all your cncleavourstp pro·,
mote the honour of Chrifl:, 1 am,
.
Your's, refpectfully,
','

JACOBUS.
ON

TIlE

MINISTERIAL CALL.

CON T RA RY to the fincere intention of X. X. (though he took a final
leave of n:e) he has produced, what he calls a Reply: this 'begins \."ith
confeffioll; and, according to order in the Church Serv'icer, it is" faying after me:" upon the whole, he has acknowledged, " that he
has done thcile things which he ought not to have done; and left undone thofe things which he ollght to have d0ne." It is far from, my
wifh to argue about worus to no profit: but it is the fentirilehts of X. X.
that I particularly o\:>jetSt to, as lie appears to me, to treat the il1lprellions of the Holy Ghofl: with contempt; and it is certain, that no .
pel'fon that has ever felt thefe imprclIions can {peak iightly of them: .
there fentiments lead me to jud~;-e him as a perfon that has never experienced the ne\'.( birth; he allows me to indulge my fancies on,thi~
head: however 1i[t1c 1. bi'ow of him, I know iufficiently to co)')vince
any fpiritual man, from what he has. wrilten on the Minifterial' Call,
that his wifdom is not from above; but is carnal, fenfual, ~.nd devililh:
that which is thought wifclom by mel1 is foo'liilmefs witlf God. He
ought 10 know that" whofoevcr fhall fay tltoufool! (ha)] he in <la11-:
g~r of he)] fire;" 1\13tt. v. 22. Contdling this error, wili never c1eanfc'
him fi'om from it, if clone from enmity; as for my being moved at it,
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be accounted a fool, a madmen, a dcvif,
by f1lth barren profeffors as X. X.; I do not expeCt to be th~lJght
better of by them than my, Divine MalleI' was by the Pharifees in his
day. X. X. thinks it a mercy that thc keys of heaven are in no man's
lJancI: if they are in the h:mds of no man, what did Chrifl mcan
when he faid to Peln-" ,And I will give unto tfree the keys of the
kingdom of hl'avc:n, and whatfoever thou {halt bind on earth {hall be
hound in heaven, and whatfoever than Ihah loofe on earth {hall be
loufed in heaven r" , Matt. xvi. 19. X. X. fpeaks to the praife of
[omc churches, that they have long eflablilhed conference meetings, as
well wilh a view to mutual edification as tf) the tfial of g!fts. Lhave
oblerved, that [uch conference meetings have heen a nurfcry for hypocntes: Jor it is at fuch places where Satan's feal is. I cannot help
thinking but this Gcnt1cman'~ Piece Ihould have been fent to "The
Evangelical Mdga'l,inc;" as the whole tenor of it is fuitahle to tbat diabolical work! Firtt, be ["id, there were thoufands of millifl:ers that
have not bowed their knec to 13<1al; but now he acknowledges, that
tfue minilh:rs are comp:lr,uivelv few! Though the [ervanls of God
are not fQund anathematizing their urethrm in the work of the minifl:ry,
yet they try thofe tllat fay they are apoflles, and a re not; fa/fe brethren,
bhnd gUIdes, Satan's milliflers. Obftrve Jeremiah, Ezekiel, al1 thc
prophets, Chrifl's apoftles, and all the fervants of God, from the beginning ~ntil now; and he that d()th not feparate the precious from
the vile, is not God's fervant: for" A~ it was ill the beginning, fo it is
110'111, and ever Ihall he, world without encl!'
'Vhat the generality of
good men, -that X. X. alludes to, mean by the age of the apollles being
over, I cannot fay, except it be the general opinion of the ignorant
church miniflers, and the greatdl: part of Diifenters, " that religion is
different now than it was in the apolHes' day: tbat it is become a mere
popular thing in the world: that there is no infpiration of the Spirit
of GOl]: that we arc not to he 1'0 lhenuous, now-a-c1ay, for the faith
{)f the GIl!,cl." All fuch ideas are different from the Apoflles'life
and (\linill ry i hilt therc is no difference in true religion, that remaincdl
the (alne : oue Lord, oue faith, one bapti[m, &c. It is granted, that
the religion of the apofHcs has ceafed alllong profelfors in general:
bllt; wherever therc he a Irue Chritlian, he has experienced the fame
ch;tI1ge of heart', by the operation of the farl'le Spiri~, .as Paul Ji4,· or
anv atherap,)~lIe; :lI1d, wherever there be a true mlOltler of GOlf, he
WJIl inwatdly movell by the Holy, Ghofl: to take upon him that office:
he has 'the f~llne authority as Ihe apotlles or prophets, and preaches the
falnc gofpel; boaUs that his cOffimifilon is from the court of heaven,
as diclPauL How lhauld a layman know 'how to writ.e on a call to
.rll'~ minifl:ry 1 he cannot fpeak hy experience; and he fhould nut (peak
'of any thing ~ut what God Iwth wrought by him. He acknowled;:es
tInt he received his inflructions on the fubjeCt from a book written by
..a,byl1lan; and this has opened the eyes of a wartll] minijier', who ne·verthought. on this fobjeCt before: this is not much to his credit.
,As for the firll: Piece that X. X. produced on thisfubjeH; it was ahout
t::liutches culling fame men, and keeping back others of promifil)~

it is no new thing for me to
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abilities :all this is the work of man, God has given no authority to
any church to call his minif1:ers; this is his foIe prerogative, and the
contrary idea is the very eff..nce of Antichrill:. A man learns to pray.
and then learns to exhort, and from that to preaching; till he exhibit,
before fome old women, or fome men like old women, that call them~
felves a ·church; and they think fil that this man ought to prc;lch.
perhaps, without any furrher inflruCtion; or, it may be, after a little
refining at fame academy, where he is made as complete an aCtor
for the falfe church as if he had been under the immediate tuition of
old Beelzebubhimfelf: then he has " gifts and graces" [h~t afionifl!
the ignorant and fimple, and flattery and deceit enough to gain the carnal
n-tTcEtions of filch as love to. be deceived, " who heap to t11cmfelve~
te:d\crs having jtching ears." All fuch mlnifl:ers are called qualified.'
pnpped up by the Prince of Hell. There are the ambaffadors that
Hai:!h faw (Ha. xviii. 1,2.) fent by the fea, even in veffelsofbul.
ruChes upon the waters; faying, " Go, ye fwift meffengers,-tb a nation
fcattered and peeled; from a people ternble from their beginning hi':
th~w); a nation meted out and trodden down, whofe land the riverll
have {poiled: woe to the land that fendeth fuch arnbaifaddrs! thd
leall: fl:onh overturns their veffels, and they are drowned in the [ea.
The merchandifc of them is fo great, that they are compared to 10.
culls; JCihn fa w them arif~ out of the borromlefs pit; .. And thdhapes
of tbe locufts were like unto horfes prepared unto battle; and o~ th~il·
heads "....ere as it were crowns like gold, and their faces were as the
faces ofmen ; anclthey had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth
were as the teeth of lions; and they had IHcal'l-platcs, as it were breal1.
plates of iron, and the found of their wings was as the found of chariots
uf many horfes running to banle; and they had tails like: unto fcorpions, and there WCI en ings in their ta ils: a llll t~1ejr pow~r was to hurt
l11en five months: and they had a king over them, which is the ange~
of the hOltol11le[s pit, whofe name, in the Hebrew tongue, is Abaaddon,
bur, in the Greek ton,guc, h:ah his name 1\ pol1yon."
Tunbridge fFr:l!J, Nov. 5, 1807.
G.S. W.

To tlte Editor of the GofIul Magazint.
MR. E D I T O R , '
BA v I NG noticed, in a former

Number, 'Peigneneuve's " Glance,at
Eliezer's Remarks on a Sermon," I cannot help obfer\'ling,-'when
a man's favourite fenriments are likely to be oppofed, he will fo+till'i~S
hold up to ridicule, and treat with bufFoonery, the moll: facred things:
and th0ugh I am by no means fond of ufing that common hacknied
phrafe, ". The Reverend," yet I mu!!: think, that when a man is
richly, and experimentally led into a knowledge of the love of God to
his foul, and is impreued by the Holy Spirit, to proclaim the riches of
free grace-the everlalling gofppel of good. news, to poor peril11ing,
flnners-and is the happy illlhumeut in the himd of a Covenant God,
of liberating f!Jch from tbe galling chains of legality and bondage, he"
is a Reverend Character illdcerl!
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Tbe' following is the fubfianre of a Sermon upon the fame [UbjC''1,
wh Icb [ took in /hort hand, after the fame Reverend Gcntleman',
EljezL~r alluded lO; (and who j, your conefpondent Boancrg(s) ,lilt!
though I. have n t the r'lI1otcl1 hope of converting Peigncncuve,
N"17r1o;, &c. to my opinion; fhould it prove of utility to any of YUlIr
readers who are \'c;t halliug between two opinions, my end is anfWCrL,'(l,
I have only to :IJ,l, that I never remember to have heard this fubjdl
difcniTi"d from the pulpit in fa mafierly a mallller before; and I think
I 1~1a y ddy .ill the ad'vocate" of the erroneous Pre,c,l:ij7cnt Scheme, to
refute the arguments therein adlluccd: I fincerely wilL 1 could have
{cen as much zeal for the honour and glory of Chrill, and his intcrcfl
on eanh. in the writings of Pcigneneuve, as I have heard from the
preaching of that man, he fo contellltllouf}y calls a iermonizer. With
Jhe qeil of w ifhes for the profperity of the Cofpel Magazine,
1 am, Sir,
l-la(/.:ilcv,
Your's, in the defence of truth,

On. IS, 1807'

't,XoB£o(.

THE SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON, DELIVERED BY BOANERGES,
SEPTEMBER

6, 1807.

« At that day ye OlaIl know that 1 am in my Father, anJ you in mc, and I in you."
,
John xiv. :1.0.

WE are well alfurcd that no man can call Chrifl: Lord, but by the
Holy Ghoil: who bears the t.dlimony that Jerus is the Son of God.
And if no man can c<!n call Chrifl: Lord, but by the Holy Gho(1, we
Deed 1)0t' wonder 'at th~ grofs mi(1akes, and palpable errors, wc pcrpetLklly meet with in this day of mere profcfIion.
The divinity of tbe bleffed Lord Jefus, has beei1 in all ages of the
church, and fiill is, eilher. direCtly or/indirectly denied by a variety of
rrofdlors. ' Son,c Ill<lke him ollly a mnc man, a good cxctnpiary
,cb:lracJer, who was hnrll into the world c:-;prcfslv to eHablifh and Cllforce a new, and J\lperior fyllel1l of morality. Olhers aferibc ,1 little
more honour and glory to his name, by making him a kind of [upnangelic herng, fOlllething fllperior to ana eis, but not equal to the
Eternal Jehovah: and a great pa tt of the bprefent profeffing Chril1 i;: n
world, are, in fo many words, cOllfefling his divinity, but in an indinJr
v,'ay robbing him of thore vny attrihutes dfenlia) to his eternal Glldhead;' (or while they nand the profdfc() advocates for his divinity. they
deny his fore-knowledge, immutable councils of grace, his ekclin:;
and everlafiinglove, and his invinc.ible and Almighty power, by 'I,vhiclI
the HotJtefl: hean is made to bend lleforebis fovcreip.ll exertions, in lhe
l'egeneratlon of all hi~ own redecinedpeople I
,)
"
Whileth,ey deny thefe fundamental doElrines of the glorious Gorp'_'),
in vain (10 they plead for his Godhead: as by a denial of the fornl" r,
they mofi awfully difallow th clatter; and thereby deHroy with U:lt;
hand, what they pretend to eJ1ahlilh with the other.
For my own part, I publicly cr;nfefs, that ifJefl1s Chrill iSl10t Cop,
equal with, the Father, and th~ Holy Ghofi, I would as foon trun tl':(:
falvation of my foul t9 the blood of bulls or ofguats, as to that bloo,'I
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\vhic!i he {hed for tbe redemption of his people. But, bleffed be God,
the (~C)d ()f my fa1vatjoJl, I knvw in whom I have believed, and l?y
rich ex,": inlee can prov(" him the Omnipotent God: for nothing I1lOrt
uhm I;llmipOtcntlli1l could cver have refcued fueh a wretched firmer
hem th: ,L',n'ln,un of 1111 and Satan, from the frowns of divinejufiice,
;\nt! f ,"·',1 the tren1CI1<,vUS curies of the holy law. What I intend, under
tile divin'.: ~,leHin:". Ihi '.c>rning to prove,'is the divinity of the SavioUl:,
lli" ol1l.'i".I/i witil r'it; F'clil"', alle! lbat ;.1" lhe Ill',lr children of God are
ill cr rhfbw :,.. : with bin,. 'fha[ lIIis fweer union is manifdled by
that ,I<:iit:' t ~~; cOll'mn:::nll whicl: they Ihall enjoy Wilh him, when they
;: re IH'ol:ghr hnlce ,(3,'cl, :1:; lhe happy rei lilt of [hat irrcfrufirabJe, and
ancient ',',''(!!'aIL Icttll'd bi lhe THREE cli..,ine COVENANTEES before
tLe worL! b(~'~an.
(' i,is
lWide m"ni'ci t bv divine light £bining upon
rh:.: f. .,t~" of """,1'5 .Jee!. CI,rill: is !'Jr!',:--O in their hearts, the hope of
g:ry I "I'lw; is a knowledge whiciJ Crod abfolutdy and uncondition<tLy Cl:.' ,;,'d to ('11Yl':l\mic:1te to all his dear blood-bought children.
TI.::v I:',ill all know him from the IcJfl: unto the greatel1. And it is,
i:ld::' d. :1 i'reciolJ3 km, .... ledge I cl knowledge lhat can bear up ~ poor
!lil' :"1 ,<!,,:d, and deJin;nni~ fOi:1, tmder all tile difficulties and JiHreffes
tl:I\['.'<[ ;-lav ILl: n It:s fpiritnal piJFrimage. It makes him fuperior
to a l ! rh;' f:'(;W!lS and pcrfccutiol]s (;r I~~eu, amI to all the fury <lI1d l'11alice
of dcv i is, I ha vc he2 ~d lome pt'liplc plead for ignorance upon this
grou:ld·....-th:lt it is better to die ignorant of religiolls matters j becaure,
rhe Inure l;.n()'"ledge we pofi"efs, ,he more accountable {hall we be to
(,',)(1. J!I:t if ignorance ,be an excufe before the di.vine tribunal, why
did the Lord comman,J all alOIlCil,cnt ro he.made tor the fin of ignolOlI1Cer J Ic,i<lcolJ(cmil:g thcC'idlLllnilyt:1 heaven, thatlhcy fhall all
be «lliC.ht 0 1 (;;)(1; ;lld it is the dcllrc o{ Cv cry heaven-horn foul, I
Cln tlnlv ;,1: i~ i;l 11;;:· j~!r\,(:l1t ddil,;, ,:1' my fOLlI, to iucreafe and abouUd
in the k;lOW'!cdgc of God in Chriit Jerns.
l\s ehi,,; io the immutable, amI unchangeable promife of Jeh[ivah, let
lIS jnrlui;'e ,,', hat knowledge it is that the Lord gives llis people.
It is
Cl'i,i CI1l !V a, f!lpclllatur<.l knowledge, \\hich none but the Holy Ghoft
C::!l rCVl',t!.
\\··c may alfo ii1(Il,ire w/lcn it is thus gracioufly revealed.
)1 y k~;'. fa vs, };; tiwt da)' )8 jludi bww, &c.
There are various davs

is

(Jf iil r';c word of God, as
;
, ~'irn. Jllt'do)' of./ahwtiGlI; ~ Cnr. vi. 2. whcl1_ the Saviour died,
,::,d ()t}~:'r('d ::. completely :mJllillg f;:critice for all the fins of all
], i:; pcop!c; al1d on [hat glorious account it is emphatteally denomill;!~cd the {I(/''j'ted time,' bcc2.ufe the facrificc of Chrifl is accepted, and
his ;Jeople ,! 1 <:' 'lccepred ill him tile beloved," Eph. i. 6•.
Se,~()J)d. '1 he day of Jacoh\ truuhfc, (jer. xxx. 7,) when the Lord
Je~,(L; hm, r,l1d brings him into darknefs, and 1l0t into light, to deflroy
the Aliniii,::?;;!fii/ of his hc,ln, (() !lab his prid.:, and lay him low at [he

{"',kC1\

foor' of {()v(:rci~·rn lnt~rC v.

TiJ::·d. Th~ day ofjtJ/tll! things, (Zech, iv. 10.) when knowledge
is but};",;;, Leith little, and hflpejaint. \Vhenthe iinner is ready to
faint liI'1dn L,s numtrOLlS calamities, and thereby proves that his
1Length i5 f!l1<llL But ill my tc.'(t it is tbe day of GQd's power,

n""'"

, , 'I
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(Halm. ex.) ~henthe Spirit exerts his invincible energy in difplaying
the puwer ,amI glory of Chrifl: to Jave, and is therefore called the da y
of Chrifl:, (PhiI. i. 6.) the precious oay of the Son of 1\1an: when the
vi'reue of his hlood to c1C311(C from fin, the glory of his rightcoufnefs
jtlfl:ify the ungodly, and tlit: power of his arm to fubdue every enemy, are fo p(\\"erl'uily rnallitdled, that the believer, in this da y of liberty, crics-" 111)' Lord, and my God I" ':\'hich is the fweet knowledge
promifcd ill my lext, in which the \'vhole fum and fubrtance of the religion ot'}:fus iscomprifed. It becomes, then, thofe who call themfelves
the fullowers at Chrifl:, to im)uire-" Have I the love of God 1IJe<1
tlbwad in 111y heart) have I that blcffcd Spirit who te:lches there heavc.'nly leffons? h<l\'(' ! ever feen that aufpicious day, in which union to
<::;prirt is known and felt i the day of efpoui"als, when the foul, efpollfed
tp leftlS, is brought into lhc ballqucling houfe, where the balmcr of
'his loveis unftlll<..:J in uiurnphs of viHory ever every foe i"
, This, my dear friends, 1hall be the experience of all the Lord's
'.children. Chril1is revc:lled in them, llnd tu them: they know him, they
n{l~·e him; and love liis truth, his pure and ulladuller~lted truth, which
': proves ~he lallacy of ihat idea uHnnlonly received; that ir is very un:~lnpOl'tant what n-,en believe, and what pi inciples they imbibe, jf they
?ole bllt jin((re~-that is a matter of indifFerence v. bether they embrace
j"ce YL'ill. or free grau. This, I fay, is a commonly received idea:
tha.n which, nothing ean he tWJre erroneous, mure fubverfive of divillc
tmth,OJ more hol1iie to the cvr:rlafting Gofpel: and it is with diflrcCs
(If iQu'l 1 mention it. No I the dear ranfomcc1 Family fLall be all
taught of God, all taught by the fame Spirit, the fame fuhlime my:fiel:~es ofgrace, Hnd know their everlaCting union to Chrift: this is to
Ill::'canietl iuro effeCt in that day, the d~y of God's power, when the'
~ryof [he l.ldiever wiiI be, Cl Lon;; I wandered from God, bent upon
my own defl:ru8ion! determined U1Jon my own ruin! And lljlJ I
f110llltl have wandered, hut for Almighty', Omnipotenl Love; that
tin,¥me ruil1ed, and tIed in halle to pluck me from the jaws of hell r
to ,tankm my forfeited' life, the Friend of Sinners gave his own!
To fave me from the frowns of jullice, whofe laws I had violated, he
f!Q~d in my law place J 0 I amazing condefcenfion! Infinite boundleTs love! Why me? the worfl:, the vilefl:! It is even fo, Father,
bec,iwfe it feemed Rood in thy fight." Now tile (inner's theme is none
butChrifl: ~ he wili n,ow mah mention of Immanuel's righteoufnefs,
aooof his only., No mufic now fo fweet to his {{)DI asfalvation alone
0{ il1hnitdy free grace in Chrifl:; and therefore, it is with pleafure
that he cor.tel1lpbtes :--FirH, The union ql Chrijl with the FatJul'. '
~~.' I III my Father." This evidently proves the equality of Chrifl: with
tbe Father;, that Jefus Chrjfl: is the true and eternal God, is very dear
frofll the &ri-ptures: ,~ There are Three Ihat bear record in heaven;
the }'athrr, the vVold, and the Holy Ghol1; and there, Three are Onc."
,lJ'i:;hnv.7. Thrudiville perfons, not Three divine dfil'nces: for th~fe
,Th.ree divine perfons are One. and the fame in,divifi hie and clernal
~~ce: the One true and everIafl:illg God. I do not take upon me to
~~nl'lratetP,is~nfinitely Jublime myCtcry, a myfiery too ).lIofouncl for
(0
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a creature of a day; but though incomprehenGble to finite creatures,
it is with peculiar fdtisf:Cl:ioll oHoul; I aJfe'lt and maintain it; becaufe
it is not only fcripturJI, but fweetlyconfolatory to the chilJren of God,
who are tau9,ht to know, that thefe Three divine perfons have each a
dillin{\: offic~ in the covenant of grace. The Father electing, bleffing.
and giving them w Chrifl:, hefore Adam fell, or the world was created.
The Son redeeming, cleanling, and jllflifying by his power, blood, and'
righteourl1er~; all,l the Spirit ~ollvincing of fin, and teaching Chri(l.
anJ the llnctrillC'S of Chrill:. 'rlll:fe Thrc:.: llllre record in heaven from
everbiling to their cnvL:n:lllt love, and grar.ious engagements. But,
if acconlin<T to the Pn!.cxi/hll! Scheme, the human foul of Chrill
cxif1ed pri(~' to dH~ creation'of the world, we ought to read the pafLge'
thus: " There arc FOIl/" that bea r record in heaven-the Father, the
Word, the Holv Gbon, and the Pre-cxiJling human (out. But where,
fhan we find fcriptures to maintain fuch a confuted idea? or how
lh".ll wc make fuch hetrouox jU:l1ble, accordant with the gloriol1s pla'tt
of fal vatiol1 i
God is known as a covenant God only by his people; they alone
have a llifcovcry of the glurious l11ynery of God manifcn in the fleih~
The tool hath raid in his heart, there is no Trinity; for heca,nnot
conceive how Chrifl: can he the eternal God; and till the Holy Ghoft
11line upon the p:'rceptive powers of the f-oul, it is ineol1lprehen(jble.
It bas b::en alfened, tklt Chri!l: is only the Son of God as he was
~.Jrn of the Virgin: hut the Scriptures make it undeniably evident,
that he is the eternal Son. But not by eternl!ll generation, (a' begotte1l
God is too gr~/s an idea) but by official capacity, in the covenanf of
grace. As the Fidl Perfl}fl in the Trinity always was the Fathel"7
and cannot be'known in that endearing charnctcr only as a c{Jvcnant
God, by his' covenant chil,hcn; fo Chrifl always was the Son, ill
whom his family were from everlai1ing adopted, and can be known
and enjoycd in that character, only by his adopted brethren. In this
capacity Chrin wasfet upfrom everla!l:ing: not begotten from everlalling, but fet up as tle Head of his Church, as the Mediator in tbe
covenant of grace; and .his refpeCt, with the greatd1: propriety. is tIlt:
ETERNAL SON. '

Let it be particularly obferved, that I do not believe in, and therefore cannot ple:-td for eternal generation: an idea equally as abfurd ~
the Pre-exii1ence of Ch rift's humal1 foul: but this I do plead foj'---:'
That in his eternal divinity, which could not be begotten. he is ihe
eternal Son. If he was Son only in his manhood, would it not b.:
inconfiilent, IIay (ven idolatry, to' pay divine worlhip to him in that
character? For it is only in his c~mjzlex chaf:1Cter, as Gd and Man
'united in One Perfon, or, [mmanuel; God with us, "God in our ~eih"·
that we wor/hip the Son a/God. The firn begotten in rhe purpofes
of God, and in due time, by the overlhadowing of the Holy Ghoft."
conceived in Virgin's womb, and brought into our world. When
he hringeth his Filji begotten into the world, he faith, " And let all
the angels of God worlhip him." Unto the SON he faith, ,~ ThY'
throne, 0 Go!)) is for ever and ever." Heb.. i. 6; 8. Here the angels:
',.,

;'F~'
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are exprefsly faiel to warOiip the SOIl, 1\.S GOD, and he is, in, the
plainefl terms, called Gael; and <I~ the Sun hath an etn'na! rhro!lC!,
a throne for ever amI ever, he r",,,Il, h,'yoncl all pr,{!'blc lC(;;I:,)[I('11,
the et~rna! Son: for it i:; U1~.iuiid);,( cL:r, that ifllv.: SOil Lk' Gcd, :;;',d
God is elemal, the Sdll !'lldl I" (;1.~:'!laL
J\nd as ai! meD arc (J "lwnour the Son, even :IS i1wy l'OllOUi' th r<'; lLtT," the j!(;;IOUr of {'hTII[(6
exill:ence is :IS IllliCIt Jue to one as the Olher. S;:c }.,hn v. Ib--2?
Equal ~l{HiUlll' :Lnd glory arc to be ak;'ibed to ~";:;d!{:'i. Son, :u',·1 I-l(,Yv
('"]-boi1, 111 ill'; ordinance ofoJptif.n, the cD'nm;lnd
.fe!':.::·; is tn b:,p:-

or

.izc: thee in the name of the Father, ,111:1 0;' the ~)Oi1, ,:u:l of t!1C f-.1ulvG!lon. But it is the deGre of "If rnUl a,; "1'1<':)-, <IS jl''l,iJbL:, t<l avoi;!
<Ill dif,mtes with carnal pl'ofeff<Ji's UP~)il tili~ j"ihjt;(t
r: is ti)'~ i wCttc!l
1'atisf,ICtion to me, to be alfurel! tlLlt dl"~ £',I~:'T ;,; ~+,,1. ['1;' ::'::')11 i~
God,3ndtheHol'rGho{l:isGnd; ,mdrh:lltlteL TJ1~,'.1:E art:: O~:E
in covenant favour and everlJ: :11:; 10','(; to 1I1j foul; i!ilJ t[ut it i~
now my exalted privileg,: to {lll,';,
,
,~

'I'D Fclthcr, Son, and H()!y (}!Io:"r)
One Gild. \VIHHn 1 3:]0((',
Be glory, as it W~1.fJ, t~i now,
And (hall be tvermore."

Jefus is ill his Father, not 0111y as he is with him ill exirtcncc and
e!fence" but-- Secondly, tn his love and favour, as tIle Head of his
Church, and Reprelentative of his people. 111'tl1is capJcitv " he was
fet up from everlafling, 1'1'0111 ,he he~il1ni'lg, or e\-er the ~anh \Vas."
Prov. viii. 23. 1\ gr,:atcr ahrunlity ClIlllcvcr pcrv:l'lethc mind of man
than to fllppofc that the human foul of Chrill is here fpc~killg-: for it
is out of the power offophilhy itfelflo dcny, that wil!QI1l, who [peaks
here, is the Eternal God; or W!'y does vVifdom (the fame who \Vas fet
up from everlal1ing) fay, in the fifteenth \,er[(', " By mc kings reign,
and princes decree jllfl:ice:'~ Do kings reign by the permi{!ion, appoin,tl1lent,ancl authority of the huma'l foul of Chrill? No; (\Jch
power and h0!lI)Ur are to be afcribed, only to (he Eternal God. 'Vir
dam, tl1en, is the Son of God, the Second Perfon in the Trinity; who
was in [he gracious purpofes of Jchovah [et !JP, as the covena(lt Head
of the people. Let the word EVERLASTING, here have it" proper
comfe, and allow, that the human foul of Chril1 was created, (and
created it mufi: have been, if Iml7lciII) and theD, according 10 the interpretation of this paffilge, hy the Pn'-c:xijlarians, we get into the I11Yilery of an evcrlBjlillg eternal crcat,~d !lcinX!! The explication of
which is a knot that no advocate for that God-diHlOnourilw fchel1le
will ever be able to untie. The Son of God \vas fet up fr~lll everlafi:ing in the covenant of grace, having received all h::; people from
the hand of the Father, 8S the gift of evcrhl1ing love, and PlojJoj";;d in
due time, to take upon I;im human flellljto recle,'m them from all the
awful con[equenccs of Adam's fall: " And when thc fullners of ti'llC
was come, God fent fonh his Son, made ,of a woman. mJL1e tinder
the law." Gal. iv. 4. But according to their fehcmc, the bouy could
onty be made of a woman, as the dwelling place f{Jr a t·eing- lleither
ang-cl nor man J called an cverlall:ing Pu:-cxijiiJlg; humcliJ jouf I! D ut
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can th" h:llnan body o( Chrifl alone be called the Son of God? is the
bi.lLl y the whole of m:Jn) anJ h-,r ~. foul, not like unto our own in exj l1e(lcc, enrcring Ih"t body wa:;"] cfusmade in, all things like unto his
brethren? il1lpo(ji~.,I:; I to be mad~ under the 'law, he mu(t b'e made
man; apd the two grand conftitucnts o( man, are foul and body. He
mufl:, therefore, necelfarily poffcfs foul and body, like untG his bre~
thren, to be able to oHcr a jill-al()nin,l~ Clcrific,,", as their fuoltitute ;
and (or this grand anll ~lorif)us wllrk, lhe Second Perfon in the .Godhead was fet bp in t!le I;urpofcs of cverlafling love, and in the reconomy of the covelnnr of redemption, was, as the Redeemer o(his people,
the darling of the Fatila, the delight of his foul! which he hath fo affeB:ionatcly e:'i'rcif,~d by lCiiah, " BdHJld my ferval)t, whom I uphold; mine cb'), in whom my foul dc1ighteth:" lfaiah xlii. I.; for
though he" thoughtit no rohb:ory to he equal with God," yet\he made
himfe!fof no reputation, bl'Jt took upon him the form of a fervaht;
and this Beloved Son, who lOok upon him the form ofa fervant,·was
the ohjdt of the F'<lther's pleafurc from cverlalling," For he received
from God the Father honour and glory, when there came a .voice to
him the Excellent Glorv, " This is mv Beloved Son, in whom 1 am
.well pleafed." 2 Pet. i..~ 7. Here his divinity is undoubtedly intended,
in union with his humanity; which proves his eternal Sonthip, in the
purpofes of J ehovah. And I would alk, why the eternal Sonfhip
of Chrifl: thould be ohjected to,. when it is making it 'only co-eval
with our own fonfhip in him? Were not we the fans of God
from everlafiing? and {hall the SOllihip of Chria bear a more modern date? If Chriil be the f1rfl:-horn am on:; many brethren, amI
they were his brethren; anI! hc their dell,T bllJther, from everlafl:ing, then the eternal Sonlhip of Jefus Chrifl may boldly defy all the
fophifhy of men allt! devils; (or it never can be refuted, difproved,or
oycrthrown. Thus it is evident, from the Scriptures- of truth, that"
Chrifl: is one with the Father, in euence, in love tp his peop.le, and
glori()ufly int'eretlcd in his covenant favollr, and the objeB: of his eternal
delight.-Thirdly, One in covemnt with the Father. It. has beetl
faid, that the' human foul of Chrjj1: (mill pre-exifl: upon tHe moll: unavoidable necefTitv, in order to his taking a part in the covenant of grace.
How di/honourable to tbe Se,;ond Perfon in the Trinity! For the'
human foul of Chrifl: l11ufi be purely hum.'lO; and 111all one ofthe
covenantees, whol11 we worl1lip and adore, be nothing more than human? \I\las our Friend and Advocate in the courts above, who propofed to take upon him our nature, only a human fouJ.? Horrid blafphemy! Is Immamd only a 1l1ll11an foul? Ye<, he is God ;" God
with llS." It was the Pril:rc of Lit~ and Glorv, who was chofen in covenant to fl:and the tlnncr's friend' "I have lllade a covenant ""·ith my
chofen, I have fworn IInto Dav id, my ferv~l1t: th)· feed will .I,cfiah,.
ifh for ever, and build up thy throne wall gtmerations." Pfal. Ixxxix.:
3. 4' Thus is Jefus one ,...·jth the Father in covenant love to, and
ill covenant -undertakings in the behalf of his own fpirifual fted.Fourthly. One inhonollr and giory with the Father. HC'ar how he
,prays: "And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me \yilh thine own'.
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felf, \vith the glory which I had with thee before the wodd was."
John xvii. 5. Some h<lve ;,l:~~"lnt,~d to 'hip this Sn-iptule of its native
beauty, ant! tX!Jlajn away its lldl,l'i:i il,- ,;1-,ry. bv c()ntendjlii~ th,lt the
glory tlwrcin rcquened was liD 1:10re, rl..ul (he gJ;)fy plC fnj:l'yed hya
Prt:-e);~/iinz lililtli7!:f!::!. wl1:',:1I they 'Jcry abi"ulllly and un1'cripturaily
term,t,eGLu,(\-~i,\N. 13nrlwolilrlalk, '\'/hopkadsherc? tbe
human fo,:! uf" Cil\iii:;' No: but Cinill as GO(]. and equal willl the
F.1the', rC'judls, that glory which he always poffi:Hed as the glorious
Redcen,er: for in ordcl' to determine beyond a uOtlht, wbat glory he
rcquetld, wc have only to atk, what glory he polIdT:s? To which
'wc Inve ... n ant'wer ready, hv turning; to Epheli<l'lS i. 21.; where wc
arc pofltively infurmed, tl;at the Fatil~r bath exalted him, "far abo\'c

all principali!y, and pO\V('r, anulllighr, and dominion, clll1l1 every name
that is 11,lIned, net only ill this world. but 'llfo ill thar which is to
(;0111C,"
Could the hu;nan fall I. not vet in union wi,h the Divinity,
ihare this equal glory with the Father'? Honid [0 illFlf:ine ~ his human 11ature never could have received r-]OJV <llld exaltation in anv
other way, than by the clofefl: uninn with ~he :\i';inc Na[lJl~e, in one and
the fame perfon. \,Vhdc 0111' eyes ,lrc HedLlil:ly lJxed upon the Man
Chriil Jefus, may the Holy Spirit give us a perpetll:J1 view of the glorious union 01 the two natures, that we may, with al1t£tionat{~ alloration, fail low at the feet of Jefus~ and wo:-lhip him as our Almighty
Immanucl'

'

I fhall !IOW conlit!er, Secondly. The /llJion ~fGtJd'J fieople with
Chrijl. V-.lilat a heavenly all<1 tr.lllfponing blelJing, to know that
wc are one with Jcrus!

ill the clofeH: union with 111111, who is exalted far above all powers, and has them ail at his controu!! 1\ fweet
experimental knowledge of this Cannot filiI to make a mall bold as a
lion! bec;lu[e, if in Chritt, we are brought from under the law, delivered frolTIlits conuemmuioll, and ma:de to walk, not afi:tl the f]e{h, bnt
Olfter the Spirit, (Rom. \,jii. i,) This is all that a poor wn.:tchcd, ruined
finner, who isconvinecd of ltis 1011: condition, willies to know; alld I
will defy a trulyJenfible {illner, made 1'0 by the Spirit, to refl: eafy
:md con!ent(~d, till lIe arrives at this delightful knowicJ;;c: to fay,
•• I know that my Redeemer liver!l I ChriiT and t ar.n one !"
ToinveHigatc- this [IU!!l (that t!lt~ people of Go cl arc onc with him)

-\He mllil: inquire wharCOl1fhUlcS the m;i'JIj betWc'cll them. Some
pcopbte'li us, t:,at rll<.:: h'li;~vels faifh is the bond uf thi,; l'llion: if fo,
,dl:tl a weak aUIl Ullcertain bond have wc for our fecurity I But,
bldfed ,be God I \ve hav...: a llJOre firm f'JUndatiO!), :J more glorious
and exa.lted !iOp,C! l~aul f~y,s, :' If ~\'e hclievc nor, .he abid,(th faithfl,ll, bt~ cannot dellY hllnfe:f.
fhe llond ot tillS un:on bears a more
ancj(~iH (Lite rlJail our bc!ifUil!l.
h l1.1s betn ever of old, cyen from
e'Jnl('.!lin;;-~

" LU'H:-cv'(!r!af1:ing love, is tltc bond which infcp:rr:;hly unites us to
.All (,W bldJin~':~ which the believer eniovs, are the fruit and
y(·!",,:t ()( tverl.ltiiiJg lo\'e~~ tile t1rearr:s of (hat ri;'er" which makcth glad
dl'.: ~'ilY of God. Did a covellant of gnH:e t'xiO: from t~vcrh!lillg, ill
:-vi:Jidllhc f'\(.:n~d Three ;(greed to fave til,~ det.t from the ,'uillS uf tbe
T(.:tu'i,
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Fall. and tranDate them into the kingdom of God's dear Son? It was
the council of eternal lo\'c., Are his covenant children completely redeemed by the blood of Chrilt? Yes, I would aniwer, eomjlhte/y redremed. Herein is love, amazing love! The Son of God rakes our
nature, hrcomcs very l\'L:1Il, veils his divinity in humanity, leaves [ne
bofom of his F:Jrhcr, the bright realms above, and tabernaclfs amon,l~
U.!'-j ro endure the ico t!s, the ridicule. 11l1d blafpherllous con:cmp.t of
men, and :,hc a{faults and nJalicc of the po",ers of ~L"rlqlcrs j ;l11d,
above an, the hitlinlY ' :1I1d frowns of his F.Hhcr's face, :lI1d all that llond:::rous load of vellg~~dJ)(e dnc to the fins of the elect. 111 that Jl1'V (if
darkne!s, that day ;,1." the redeemed, when the [word of uiliec a w()ke,
and was fllealhcll in the heart of the lVlan, God's fellow!
Here, here ~ our IlOWCl'S of conception fail us, how faint our ideas
of the agonizing iutTerings uf Chrifl: I nailed to the crofs:, juDice
ti'owl\ing! devils. with hclliih malice, raging! all the fins of the
eleCt charged on his holy f!>ld! men, rhe erniHari~~ of Saran, erl'lployi1J~ their wicked hal1(h; in the to: tU!e of his dear body! his fonl, funk
10 the lowell abyfs of mental luikry, exclaiming, " 1\11' God, my
()od, v,hy han thou forfaLen me!"
J\l1 ihis :le ~ndurcd for his own dear people j whoni, havin'g loved,
he lo~cd to the cnd, 'or loved pelpelu~,l1y ~ al1~ they are fo com,plctely one with Chrii1, in this hand or ]O\'C, ,. that the Father loV(~s
them with the larne love as he lm'es Chrif1:." John'xvii.23'
,
Mr. Editor.-Fearing I Ihoul'd intmde, by occupying too many of
your pages, I Ihall poHpone the remainder of this Sermon till next
Month.

J

S(} l. t l' IT" '!' I ()

~;

s.

D. L. v,,'i(hes fOll1e of the Correfpnndents of the Gorpcl ]\'f;.1g~zine
WGtild employ t,hci: thought, l1pun ,~ht' f(,Jlnwing portion of ~oly writ:
"A l'OleE O)'lilf' III tllnvtldel'J/t'/.\".
It \\'oulo he deemed, hkewife, a
(avoUt, if the ah(~'ve excellent n e'll wUllid take a gi:'llce at the fol'(,;,\'illl1;
text, and [!i\'c their upiniolJ of it: " '71/t' ki/!gdQ1I1 ql ,'ieavcil jl:!j'O'-S
v IOLE,~;CE, Line! tile VIOLENT ttt!.'c it h FORCE." • Nor would their
rimc be lmrmj1!o.yert', ,to gi~'e a dele;: I;;: uP~Il··--))avid's fall into udultcrV t
and ]ufcph\ challitv.
"
•

B, \V.

PaddingtM, Sept, 4, IS07'

To the Editors ~l die G~/j!c?! A4"agazine.
GENTLEMEN,
HAV J N G read, in

your Magnine for 08.oher, an aCCO,unt ,)fTapeoee~
an Oraheit,~I1, and hc:ing myfclf imcrdted in the NJna:j·,,~ there given,
1 tJkc the liberty of rcqlldlii~g of your kindlleis and candour an early
infenion of the follnwillg fiat; n ent of tl,is cafe; ;l1lJ from the reli~
gious Puhlic, whore feclings areundonlHcd!y roufed by- the {x/wrte Je('OUllt

already'given. I hope

101'

:1. (andid, and not a critical, ac(cptant;e

vf this attempt to p:ace the fuLjl;i,'l' ("irly and truly bdorc tl,tlfl.
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, Narrative" ol,1.{!ant advenrures arc generally pleallug: curio1ity
iUid UCdU['ly ;,f(,~, in 'o',w ',~'.lfes. favourable to our happinefs.
Hut
when ai~,.;~, i'
iLe .hilt ?,nd r"1\ur of which is to afperfe ch,Hac*
ter tbe ,,\f ,',c,j b"', b,'\.(;'hC J1\~ql"1 "I fufpicion. and ollfht, by the
l(l',c~" of 1.:'\.,,11, "" DC "":ci'icd \ViliI c:r:':\t caution; and, in proportion
to ,he ;;,jllj':J elh\ <l'<" ",kl.,J'H,"c! I,;' dt<:"'t.l;iJins I1loukI be taken tl)
arCe,DJri r'll'i Iruth, a,,,d 3110 the m(,llVeS of the Author of them.
In :h'e i'l' . H Lafe, I:~is h:~~ (ctt"inly ",ot been done, otherwifc it would
11",,'1 L,,::1. i01.111d .;" t (be ,tvril1ic;nry Society is wholly free from the
bL!l1h. :,;"plTted t:,: it; ',!l::lt {olDe f~tikito()ds are arlvanu:d by Amicus,
~nd dr,~ntii!l fa':::l~ ;l,'C :r,temj'.l11idly "inp,ted.
If any friends to the i'l(ljf~'
UOl1<l1 Y Society re~d your 1\'1",:;:' <.il1 ':, t1H~ fnft j'mprdEul1 on tbeir
minds by

ti,e

Anil':~' 'n (!U;;(};"I': \vid probahly be U!lt~lvC>lIlable to the
~lJcie':'~"
They rm,y conceive poor Tapeoee, after

lJirec1:c:'s of that

wandc:ing tri.;'ndicfs ,f) E',ng'!and Hire monthF, rcduced to a deplorable
flate of want Clnci \vrelchedllel's: we·m GlIt, emaciated, and feeble,
rI/h. Kelfr) find" him, (JIi the lia\Trnent I)fthc metropolis, takes him to
No. 3C, CoapmarJ Sttt;;::l', 'ldmit,iih'l:; cordials, wr:lps him in warm
hlankc[s, ail'l'gra<1Jal!y tc'lurc" 1,,:1: ;,') hr;':dlh and vigol1l'; and, after
keeping him near four ~l;(}bths, ,I: :;is <'wn expenfe, neither the Humane
Society, nor the ]VliHioil.aI'Y ~;ondy, lake the lc3.H: ;wtiee ofthefe benevolem action,. .Blot, Gcnt,'emr'l1, this war- not thi:: cafe; nor is it true
that T,!peQ,~e \\,:1,; F:k{;;'«l I:)' di': Ci,ief of Ot:lheite to viiit this country to le,',1'l1l1t11' ndJ(III':;, ;,nd :'.1 ";, ,r!lI':;.l,letl ill the knowledge of Cb riftianity, ,I,;ll 11,; 111i~l:t ,(,1\,,11 ((; IIiC<iC!J lh,:, (;nfl't1 ill his native country.
It is alro all erlor tu I.erm il\rll ":.1 youl!, <l!;(ln( twenty-eight years of
<Jge:" thirty-eight. v7ould, 1 think, h,; ","cry ne,,] thcrl'llth. ,Attention
to dates and circumibuns will, 1 truil, be;)r !)'i; out in lhofe dlertions ';
and prove,' to the Dllml."r<"llS friends of the J\;LHionJry Society, that tbe
men they ha\'e cbolcl1 i)i,t ClOI :'; have 1](,)',: been iuJ<tT, n'nl to the necc:ffities of ihc many Otah<:i';.lIls, and other SaUib S';';l Jliandc;'f, who have:,
at varic,us I'eri'c(b, ~i\l'ivcd 111 this cou;,!ry; and ha\c almoil:, in cvcry
in[hn;c, hcen IhlCmn, improperly, on the humanity of 'be puhlic for
ro:lintcnance. Not onc of thcfe icft Otaheitc by allV intimation from
the DircC1:ors; by any l'etjuef\: of the II/1ilr;on,11:ie~ ~n the fpot; nor
were the vicwsof any of them, on leavint;' their )l<1tive itland, in any
manner con.neCted with the Minion, All tLe IVI ifEona rir:, know, thilt
by whaleihg 'hips reCort/IIg to the Wa"d, in diHrcL for proviflOns, ~l1d
ml?n, thtc facilities fer leaving the I[lar;(\ I::,vc been afhJrdcd; defertiolls
and dcat!lS bal'c frequently thinned the crews of j!'Jips fQ much, as to
compel them to 8vail themielves of fuch rerources as were within
their reach; fm: \vithout men to row their boats, and work the ihip
;ll the fame time, :he Giptain of a whaler can h,l,ve no hope of a
fnccd'sf111 I'oy;,gc: to feClIre this, as far as in their power they perfuatk
t!le it1,u:(k,'sto embark with them; and it is to be rerzl'etted, that, as in
the cafe oft)-:e Lafcars and Chinf!fe, thafe '.\'ho bri~;g them here, by
'their own interefted neceflities, are not compelled to fUjlport and return
them in fafcty.
,
Tapeoce letr Otaheitc ill thp j'l:iii' 1799, in the Bdey whaler, evi;;:
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dently as a part of the crew: among his countrymen he was of the
lowe!l r<.lnk ; and when the firfi lVIifiionaries were landed on the ifhnd
in 1797, he had a wife and a female GhiU; he was not then a youth
of eighteen, but much older, as bis I}refent appearance will prove; he
attached h:m[cif to a worthy Miffionary. Mr. Henry Bid~llell, by
trade a houfe carpenter, I believe hecame his tayo, or friend; allll from
him learned to filW planb, ukd in improving the houfe given to the
IVliffionarics on their bIlGing. 1\1r. Kl'lfo is 11(,t acq!laintcd with the
native language of T;lpcoce. nor do 1 believe him a .iij(l~~e of the progrd~ made by the lauer in dial of Tonga,ab;;o.
On lily viiiting, the
l\1iffionaries at Orahrilc, four years after rheir landing, it was found'
that lVlr. Nott ollly had mal1ered that i;lllguage, \"hieh at I1rf!: appeared fa ealy to ,lttaii1, but of which 1 am certain no 1113:1 in England, th~ OLdleitans exccpred, know <:lly thmg worth fpeaking of.
On Tnpeoet's leaving Otahcite the Bctr,;y proceedecl on h,r voyage.
and put into PartJackfon, that [,une [caron, f(lr refrC:hmcnts. It was
then Mr. Cover faw Tapeoee; and, with rd"peEl: to the tellijl10nials
fpokcn ot~ " Food f1de1irv" means, in tile South Seas, that he flole 110.thing from th~m; but, tlllJUgh I always eneemed Mr. Cover for bis
abilities, I mull obfcrve that rhe words fli11tOl't, In'o!eCtion, and goed
clta1'tu'ler, arc of diEicult meaning (as here expldfed) to lh{ll'e who
ha\'c heen en the H1and. In Otahcite the bringing; a pig may be
1:1amed jujJjlorl-baking it, conifer/-and prevention of difa ppointmenr.
at the dinner hour by vigilance, ma y Vl'ilh propriety be cdled Ilre/elfin!!._
Any higher derlnition of thefe words the IVldlion,d ics completely com..
l11iHIlled when the itate of tbr' diHriEl: they lived in ;!l!(Hdec1 it.
But, if the Chief,>! C"dJeil' I,,:d b:" I, 'i" \VJ,,"~1ttlpulll)y the efForts
of the ,Miffion;:ril'f" or a I,ir>hl'l' cauk, VI·'itltin Id's tlran a year from
their lalid:l;~, to dilj';ltch ,\ f~lcCt 'pcrfon to he educated at the foumain
bead in t;](; kllU\.v1edre of Chrii1:ianity, would not this have been a
matter of jr;y to :he Mirrionaries, who remained in the face of danger,
lcaii'lCd 001'1 by precipitate departure of their brethren? ""ould they
not h;\I'C a,i,ire" the Society of this event; have recordeclit on their
journ:ds' lJ ndouhtcdlv they would, with pleafure to themfdves. and
as LtistAliOt1 to their friends, who ha ve,to this hour, without blaming
looLcd !1)1' tillS dehrable accompliH,ment. Would not Mr. Cover.
am f:1:T he v;ould) h;)ve called a meeting of the Brethren, who, for
pcr!'oll:ll L:kly,wcre then with him in Port ,Tackfon, and biel" Our bre.rilrcll have WI'OU9lll a great change in Oraheite, j't is our dutv to return
to them"
But 1';:): th~rc was nO,ground for any thing of this kind.":All tile T<itL rc:!arive 10 thar million are before the public; and we may
hl~ fati~;ficd [kl~ one fo import'lIlt as this in qudlion would, not be withlicit!, J\ few months atter the Betley left Port ]ackful1 (ohfcrve he
\lid l i t taLc ,I JircCl' paffiq;,e to England in his Majdly's./hip Reliance,
ill (Olnp<lI'Y wtlh the returning ,Miffionaries) they wtre navigating
:tnJon," tll'~ i"c~:cc lIb n<1o, where the thip W;)S wrecked. Some pf the
new ;;,\c'l )c;;(hed Lnglallil; but the fjmilariries in Tapeoee to thofe
n"tiv(':, 1',',n,',l :'S Iu(fport to I,im. Thi~ /hipwreck happened in our
fumn,er of j if:'" The Fcgcc Hh~iltlS hJ.YI: intercourfe with the Friena1y

n
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If1ands, particularly with Tongataboo, where the chiefs of all tha
jf1ands of this group ufed to refide. / At this il1and he was found, in
the lalter part of 1801, by the (hip [>/111;/0, Captain Read, frum Port
jackion. On board (bie, {hip he cmb<trl:cJ; and,as their courlc was
di.rce.led through the dangcn,us grrJUp. ()( lhe fegees, and the {Lip badly
('(jt1ipped, by Ilriking on a coral reef, {Le afterwards proceeded, in an
'111.feaworlhy {late, to the Spanilh i!land of GU<lIll, which, though then
IlOl1ile ro lJS, they were compelled to cuter, when tbe Ihip was made a
pri2'.c, and .the crew prifoners; and, confidering their numbers, whicl1
were (c',v, and the diflreiTed circumthnces that occafioned their throwing themfelves on the humanity of the Spaniards, they were ceJ.t,ainly
treated with rigour; and though the ·whole mi".ht have got from the
iHand hy. one conveyance, it was by three different fhips thJt they had
their. liberty frorn the lflalld of Guam; and I ani of opinion that
T;Jpeoee arrived at Manilla about the latter end of F ehruarYI 803.
At !Y1:anilla.Captain Read got the command of a country \'eireI; and
1 have reafpn le) believe that Tapeoee was by him landed.at the Banda
Itlands. In 1806, it appears he was received on board th~ Eafi 1ndia
Company's {hip the Warley, Captain Henry W ilfon, who arrived in
the Tl,amcs.e\,rly in ,September of that year. This gcnilenlan is well
known to us by his fhipwrcck <?n the Pelew Iflands: the voya);e previous, he bad brought:a Chinefe, ,vho had been a teacher in that
coulltr~, at his own requdl, to fec England. The Miilionary Dircctor~'availed thcmfclves of this opportunity to have a per!un inflrucled
in !he China languagc; and itwas rcfpdtingthis pcrfon (SANTAK)
.that Captain Henry Wilfon wailcd on Mr. Han1call1c, to inquire into
his.. condnH, and the fitnefs of his return; for, mind, he was bound
to. fee this effeCted. On this occdion Captain H. \Y ilfon mcntioned
his having all Oteheti:\l1iil his {hip, and (aid, that he frequently ufCd
l1V: name of Captain W ilfon, of the DufE 1\!ly uncle being at fome
dil1ance from town, and mvfelf near, J was called in; and mutt here
prel)life, th;Jt this nimmer
introducing Ota~eitans into this country,
and fixing them on the Society, had frequentlv bef:n the fubjed of ferjcHls dikuffion at the regular meetings of the Directors. To proml,te
thcobjcBs of their truft, they had tried feveral South Sea Il1ant1crs,
",'ith their capabiriry of enduring ()urclimate, and receiving knowledge
fu.fficiclit to make them ufeful to their countrymen: yet, though no
expenfe has been fpar~d to attain this objeCt, it has uniformly tailed:
they have fallen vrClims to our dj'mate, and fo frequently, that it bedllD'ea quefijon whether the MiiIion might not be injured by 'fo many
landing here, never to return. And I can aiTnre yOll, having been
prefent at onc of thofecli{'cui1jol1S~ that thiscon!ideration alone, emanating. frGITIhum:tnity to the individu:Jls, bas induced the DireCtors to
forego this mode of fuccefs i~l their objeCt. Their charaCter as indi~ipu:Jls, are fuperior to my obfervations; as a Society they have bem
a-.vake to e,very call of humanity, and p:Jrticularly in thofe cafes,
~hiGh,! for want of better information, are tlfed to the prejudice of,
,ha:tc<j.ufe which fo many have \lI1itcd 10 promote. A few weeks
~re,violls to th~ arrival of Tapeoee, Rymcr aml_ Omoa, two Otahei-
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tans had been tak':I1 from a whaler in thc river; they were kept at
~he Socicty's eXFenfe, ami, from ,the cilcomlnon capacity of Rymer,
It was determined to teach him and his companion; but themfe!ves
were more an:,:ious to rett;lrn; and as I was then fiuing the ihip
~pring Grove f'lf New South Wales, I had promifed them a pa(fage
In her, and tdr Tapeoee alto: blll 011 her voyage being altered tor
Buenos Ay! es, through the kinlluefs of Sir Jofeph Banks, a paffage
was provided ffH R ymer and OIlHJa in a !!:ovcrnment tranfport.
Tapeoee exprdfcd a wiih to remain until the Spring Grove's return,
and to go by her to New SUllIh vVales, and thence bv the ridi: veffel for
Otaheitc, He was lJrought by Capt. Henry Wilfon's watefman, from
tl',e \Varley, to my houfe ill l\1ul1umeot Yard,in a ragged condition;
I Immediately began fitting wirh fea-clothing for his voyage, and when
that was altered, by fending her to the River Plau, I determined, in
compliance with his {)wn wilhes, to keep him at my houf~ unril a ~t
opportunity occurred for returning him to his country; and knowing
hIs rank there, Ih:!t he had been a labourer and menial fei-vant to' the
l'vIilIionaries, 1 endeavoured to make him, ufeful in my family. He
was clothed in a decent, nay, genteel manner, and had pockeHlloncy
given him when I thought proper he 'fhould' have it. No hard work
was impof'cd on him; he lived well, and had, on aiking, liberty to vilit
where he pleafed, and was fond of it. He frequently went to Mr. Gilham's, to whom I appeal to v~rify this account. 1 thought hinl, con.
tent iJl his fitualion, when Mr, Kelfo came about Api'il or May Jaft,
and feemed, foon after, to be fonn;n~ pLlI1s to alter the fituatiol1 of
Tapeoee. He hold applierlto a Director, and rcprdcnted Ih:Jt if Ta..
peoce was under his care, he could he ufeflll to him, enlarge hi;, mind,
by IbelVing himlhc handicraft arts about London, and a kt:owledge of
mcafLllement, bv (he dilhnce from one mile {lone to anoth~r. To
<lttain thcl'e great objects, he faid the DireC'r:or alluded to, ha,cl engaged
to allow him one gnil]ea per week, to board him; but I find, fince,
that this was not the taCt. Ke1fo came to know whether I was willing
to part witb him: J anfwered in tbe affirmative; and that when he
had done him all rhe good he could, by cnlarginf: his mind, I wDuld
provide him a paffage hY'the nrfl: {hip I knt our Mr. Kelf6 faid, that
any attempt to infhuCl:: him in fpiri:ual thin;:,s' would be ufelefs: jhe
flory of his being fcnt by Pomarree, for this purpore, han not then
trallfpired. Mr. Gilham. Mr. Buchannan, ancl Mr. Purkcy, had fre-,
quemly converfed with him; but his being fent home for the purpu(e
now a!rerted was never once mentioned during the nine months he remained with me: nor do 1 believe that any of them will now fay fuch
was the purpofe of his cumi11g. The: new plan was delayed, and I
Was applied to, by Mr.Kclfo, to permit Tapeoee to walk oue with him
a few hours every day, but to diet and {leer as dual; this I alfoco11fei1!ed to; and he was generally out the wbole of the day : 'before ehis
he Was of fame fervice, but now became of none whatcver: was diffatisfied, and vexatious to others, As a proof, however, that his mind
was enlarging, he requelled tive guine:ls of me; he cQuldllot viiit tqe"
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mile Hone.s without money in his p0l:ket' This, however, T refufd
him; and after ralking calmly with him 011 [he fuhjeCl:, and promiling hi III
InQncy and prefcnts for his Chief, when be failed, he fecm::d [atid1(i~t
;11I impreijion that I wati hiti heir
friend. A (ei.v days after difcolJtent again appearcd: he raid, be was
going. to live wirh Mr. Kell'o, ,~nd again denied it. Mrs. V\' ilfon had
requeHed him to nay at home on a particular day; but he refufed; faid
be was goi;'lg out with Mr, Kelfo; that he would go, anti ,,"oulll not
return a;~:lin·,,,verlt into'the kitchen;al1l1 ubI fome unbecoming oaths;
that aft<::rnoon h~ left the houfe; WlS out all night, and, 6n the followinv (b.y, came for his clothes; which, though mine, (for his fervices
w~:'e never 'a'n equivalent for his diet) I ordered to be given to him;
but not to admit him any more into the houfe. Mr. Kel!,) never called
to explain thefe proceedings; and whether he has been the friend of
Tapeoee, or not, I leave others to judge.
It n'~ver o.ccurred to me that tbe Mifiionary Society had any thing to
(loin the afFair; otherwire, I fhould have deemed it a duty to have in~
formed them of Tapeoee's leaving me; a circumflance which few
knew, until informed by l\1r. Kdfo's advertifcment ill " the Infl:ruC1or,"
~that he IN.as wilh hirn.

and left lhe room apparf:Jlrly with

W. WILSON.

IN

'conrf.'(luencr~ of reading

my name, with certificates which Igave

to Tapc0.·c,. for th~ purpol,~ of f(;rving him 011 any preffing occaGon, as

.a {hanger in [hi~,. c" any other coulllry, where his lot might be caH; I
:c.annol refrain frol:) expreffing my furprife and difappi'ob:llion on its
publication" in a manner for which it was never intended, and en~irely withcut my knowledge.,
.. '
If any tdrimony were requiGte, to prove the hofpitality and liberality
ofCaptainl,:ViHiaJn W i!fon to this ihanger from a far counti'y, 1 fhollld
not .do juflicc to my feelings, or to my friend, if I, diel nor declare,
That he lOck. him into the JiOufe, when almo!1: naked, and fed and
clothed him "reIl. He was allowed to vifit me once a week, and
oftener, when required; I confl:antlyencieavoured to il11prefs on l;is
mind the'value of fuchja. friend and afylum as he. had found in
his peculiar circumibnces; and he appeared well fatisfied with Captain William vVilfon, of who,m he always fpoke \Vidl yatitude.
B,ut I never underfiood; from the frequentconverfations 1 have
h,ad with him, in tb~ courfe of iline months, at my!~oufe, <md Mr.
.W,ilfon's; that Pomarree had fent him (as it is now affirmed) to this
c~untry, to be educated in the kno\Yleclge of Chrifiiany; ancl to return
to preach the Gofpel in his native country. I never heard aLthis
plan until he was under the care of his prefent preceptor.

No; 7, St. George's Place,
S~rry Road, No7.l. 11,
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FOR;:fGN, RF.LT~[()U5'r~:'-T!),LI- mfa/ilre Ihmdoiugs by their pO'l~er!"Tf.l{ARY INTi'.L;,lG",.JCE.
In faCl:, the who!coftheconcludll1gpart
OI'lP:G problhly to the pcculiar cir.
cUlntranct's and' rn,,,v,,II')l\s OC,.urrenccs
of 'Ih' prd'"nt time" flu,'1uat;'"1 (cems
to bt rhe m,,(l pr"miIJ<:nt feature in ',ur
cOllncil~. The concellion lately made in
faVour of the American, is fcerrcly annou'lced before it is rc(cin,h!; and a
fyl1:e," i"troduced which amounts almo!1:
to aCl:ual hoftilities a,r"inl\ Americ;l and
every oth"r neutral u e. It fecllls', that
to coulltcraEt rhe ,lnflnence of France 00
the Continent. we' arc tn al1umc the aCl:ual
fovereigllty uf tht (ca, and 1', fuffer no
velfds to tradc \Inlds they are the carriers
of Briti!h go,xL;. The good at'aclw:d to
this Cy l1:c III is unly '" 1J~:i'ffl:lfiYlt ,hqt the
C"ntincnt, belnl' wcaried out with the
fnft"crini; the WJt~t of the pro,;uc" of Africa and the In"ie>, will, at le"-gth, revolt
agai"fl the Emperor of the Fr"nclt, and
compel him to make 3 peace, difadvanta.
geous to himfeif', "ut advantanons to us,
in the acknowledgement ot 6ur darling
fuperiority by (ca.
But, as nutwith.
!landing all that America has (u ffe red '
from us, it is not improbable that t,he
marcantile party there would facrifice the
honour of the country for the fake of the
continuance of trade; even this, it (eems,
would not avail them ; if it be truc, that
the FrenchEmperorhas infilleJ that they,
'in common witb allthc remaining powers
of Europe, Ailllj/IIII 111~ir lions agaillj1
EllgliJh commerce-either way, it (cems
that t.he A tnerican trade, hitherto fo lu.
crative to 'hem, will be very confiJerably
red.uced, if not rUlndl.
Little thought the "lll'oCates for this
exterminating WU, when the E.n~'!ilh
forced the Dmrh, Genode, the Duke of
Tufcany, and all ,h(' petty princes on the
.Continent, to an ag:"nl( France, that the
tllne would COIllC:, wit,," the very Jiwu
meafilrl' ;liQuid be T)ll'ud Ollt I" tl,e",!- I t
has, however arrived, Il'Hwitilttatl<ftll\l ~II
the finooth things which havebec'n pr('f'hefied on :hec"l1trJr\'. On tht other halld,
a"prcdictoon in "ne "I' the book, c1tcm<.d
Apqcrvphal CcenH literally fLJlfillin~,-'1~h~ fifteenth chepterof tht, Se,:ond Book
of I'.fdras, treating on Ill. "Pulllj1111101t
of Illi' Kings of the emlh," and the troubitS and wars prtVlOll,S 10 'the dellnfhcn
If the great t0lttieal Babylon, Cpeaks d
\hls ali;} time when all the laws "I' jlln ice
rnd equity /hell be laid aiidt-" For
"rinees;' lap the writer, " Jh:ll! then
No.X1.-YOL.ll.

ri..

of this chapter ~xprelli:s the ve~y fame
fe:ltIments, and In ,\ g"eat meafure eve,r{
the language and plu'a(tology of the
elgh~ccnth of the Revelations. In the
latter it is fhikingl\' evident that the dennnciatiol1S,origin21lydeciaredagainftthe
Babylon (If Alia, are here direCl:ed againR:
the Babylon of Europe. 1n this vie,w of
Princes" mlJa(lIri"g Iheirdoinr;-s bl'their
po~uer only.." the French invaf;on;f Por.
tugal wiil appear t~ coinciJe. The Por-,
tugueie, as well as the Danes, have certaioly ob(ervecLthe laws of neutrality to
t.he t1tmoit of their ability. But this, it
kerns, is not fufficient' for either of the
lirong contending panies., They are determlntd to force the weak to contribute
their little l!rengtl1 to th~ great mars.
on one fide or tht other, the laner have
now no choice; of courfe, the grand cricis is drawing near. Still, compulli.on
with Englalld bears no comparifon witn
com;Hdion by France: The tirl! has only
tended to J:Ilake enetnies-the lal,er .to'
make friends. This we have bitterly.
t:,xperienced in Denmark. wno, fince our
fleet has left the Baltic, alfail, annoy, and
capture our merchanqnen, by· every
mean, in their power; while they willingly deprive thcmfclvcs of all the benefits, and convenicncies with which our
trade would fupply them. It leems, indred, that fome of the merch,antmen captured, had perfu?dcd themfelvcs that be~
eaule the Danes had been chaj1iJed, they
were recQnciled! a moil: fatal Illi [lake for
thell' I bUt only imputable. to that over_
we<ni,'g pride and c"'nceit widl whidl
they have been In the h~bit of dtimatlng,
theil' tradt with foreigners.
Of lelf denial, e,r . he virtue of fufferIIlg pril'lHions from a princir,lt, an Englilh trader (eems to have no more idea of
than a f'-'nge has of Bdis of Exchange:
But, if repurt f;lYS true, the French arc
determined to med tI,e IllnOvatlOl)S we intend to ilTl]Jtle up"n them, by volunt.rily,
impoling others upon thtmlClves, before:
our cOlllpullion lan operate. "Ve,think,
th;"t by d~pt ivin~~ them \If tea,lugar,coffeel mediCInes, &c. particularly b;:rk,
\Vc iIJall ultimate'ly raiCc an'infurreclion
among them, or bring th'<m to our own
terlll> (,f ptace! Now it is faid, the
Frcneh Elllpc"or has a decr,e in agitation
at onre prohibiting tlw tde o( cuttee, &c,
in hi. dOtniniunli. Thi, i. (Ill}' an cxpc-
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riment,to be (lIn~, but b1pnn'whom will it
oper.re? The French EIl1;:>eror having
no ot:t:d of ITIcrchflnts, Hlnll "p()lilCrl), flnd
Eafi·!naia dire(~tors, as thev are calk'l.
,,;ill he rt":gard them'; or rh ..' rh~Tlll:lr (I!":l
fe.w iPtf're(1cd inc;ividwd"l :d" .1)':. I L'ady

flated for this fuddea change; hl;t it is
wdl known rh",!" the GI;ll1d SCI2:"ir,r
h:lvi,w latcly dctcftd hi, Den ])1'""';;1,"l'l,
S\.i'.:t.\;~ 111 ::m nnLnvru! c:)rn:fpo"l~dcn('C'
wirh tile COll1nwndant of die EI1~li[1t
ncer, j'"r WlllCIt his h"ad W·'\S Hnte!( oIl'
to (a~rif1ct: thec(J\.It'ltlv If) 11lt.. ir (,\\'t1 pro ... fi)i)1) aftc.:r. r n f(ctl~t, if the G riltH!' SL:Jg,o
fit? 'I'h{~ 1(1;:a :~. I', ridil.'uluu:.; :15 all'V of nior cannot fubdu(~ the dlffen'J1r pan.it,s
the rclT of til" u'"j, ,~ls of' the war. which that diltnH~l hi-; c;lpiral~ and his to'.tt'ril1g
h~\'e bC,~~1l (Ilet" "a~\"lv brrHliJ;ht forward, empire. the: French Emperor wi!1 pr~
and ":I.tnl:'::tiy gi\'CI/up,for' Ilfteell yoal's fume rllat be is not a /,o'wrr, and treat
p; 11,
him ficcordipgly.
:1 ICI:ll1' j (oa. that the Turb hnve The news from Denmark, and Ihe
'~'lJfi;ll~rcly l'f'f\J(~d to t.n::;li: w;t!l us. "rile North, are trulv affiiCtin£!" rc; t!~e rn'~'ic~:n ..
}
I cnt,;h
p:-ll1en; {dv, the ar.l(wcr of the tile world.
'tht:: DaniJ·it gl)\ (;rnmetl~,
:I urk,nl g:J\'(:rnnl~nt to i)ur C1:~-\b;dradIJr OtltrC12cd to the laft dc~rt·\:. 1;1\,,;: ·m~·dc it
'Was, " That "fter what h"d pBff,,'d Hr tilt: death'-' f\'f ~:-)V of thei; fubier:1s tG trade
Bo{i)~oru:. the.v,.w~~~,ld ,~~:l\OC not,hjr~~ tr) with the ~~ilgliih, the v';tTnles; of th~lr
do wlrh p','«te',.' I he /!.a(J:, India Cllm country. It.\'i::1l the '}LlI1lLtin:h merChailtS¥
pan,\', it i, air, (,id, (ent an envoy to the who have onlv ,vritten COlllt;'H.:rciallo:.:lters
COllrt or l\:dia; but thrn monarch (lr-~ to En~land, ar~ thrt'ar~'nt'd with impri..
dered him :'lW2y without glvine; h1l11 a fonmenr bv tl:e French general. Tl,e
hearing The l;'rench an,I' RuiTi"n" it ~'l')lliil'lIr (~v:-. more rip.n ioo.ooo lcue:"s
is tllOught, will ltimuiatt rhe Perlians [0 biils of ex(hc:~nge, B~c. coming frofH Engim'ade the Engli Ih po(ft;ifioll. in the land, have been feized. Tbe French no
Eaft.Indies; and it is even It,,t~d alre~ longer pay any regard to Amcricans or
ey, Ih"t the Per(j~lls arc to furnilh nelltrals "f any narioll. Their levcrity
50,000 camds, to al1ifr in traverring the it is impnfllb!c to evade: like the Meues,
dcfads. This, however, if pofliblc, is Ihry regard JloIJii'Vt.'Y; and a! for guld,
yet a dinallt ~Vcnt. Lord G()we~, at III ~~ cld<~'!11 Jlol III i I. PeterJburgh, hos aIrr) failed in a fecond
The probabilitv that every nation will
:ntempt to induce the RuHians to enler take a part ag<J!llft us, is a htt not lef.s
into a c0mmercial treary with us; and ominous than true. The Emperor of
now it is t"vcn reported, thett one of our Aufhia, fay the French papers, cer"rmin.
iquadrons is lining Ollt to intercept rhe ed to declare war almoft as f;)on oS ever
Ruffian Hcot from Ihe f\ n:ll\pel~go, that he hoard of the conduft of the Englifll at
were la:dv at Cihr i"A., How<:v\.:r this Copenhagen. To pUI11Jh the Prince of
may bc-l':,,[!iliry.!l :;, wilh Kul!ia :tlld l{n;ganz:1. far f"tlering the Englilh mer~:hveden, rn~dt. he ih,· I~t: i1l\,IIC If.:(u!r of Ch<:tIHS to lta\Oc PUl"tugal, withoLlt fcizing
the· conduct ot France on une h'lnd, and rI,t"" propc,",y, it IS declared, thar he bail
England on r;h: {.;-la'r.
~f'h(~ Fre:lch (,HiCt;11 p;qKt' has Lt.rely
nHsdc !<)me oh:~-rnt, j[Hl-, flll the lwt""rtll ...

cCe!led to rei;!.;:.
Our ;:-Il·nls~- ;tS well as
"'~I(;re

("VI·'(;'

difgr:lccd:

OUI' C3.U1C,

fee m

']:--hc Engidh

nate fitU7!t;on of tlllr S(I\'LrC'ii~n, wiTh re- ".rTny :It f\.!!:xa:tdrla, in E~~::)t, ha\'c lh"tll
C,eft to his h~alrh. E"r.cvc'; "d'IJlltn! [() c('.mll~.lkd to C~iD!~lJJZi:t \vil i\ ;;ll1 undlfciforce, it IS lly no mt::lH~ 11i';.t'lv
{t)\.'cftlto·n \\'H\;L: ;1c.l againlt a;}

pl1l1~dTurkdhr~l~b:e. This ltrlppclle<i""l
rw.::n-y-;;rH of Septem!jtrl;.f(t, ~rhty
intereH, \Vi~h h, ~:vhnner j\llt
unju!l:, arl' p::rrnit!:cd ro en-!\li-U ko <ind returr:: hum;;.
~"l1er"ily j~l"ak ;nl~. bad betn lnng adnpr- ~rht.: r,.. port rh(\r tOt: Frt"uetl arn~~!,,(L-.;(~c:.I1'
ell hI' ,lit,m)!t ,,11 ra"J,.,; :n,d condlriulls of ha.d ll,.-!( Con(t;-<,nrinoplc l":'i nc·; ('Inti.~·rl\f;d
1

heir

hill

that any-

or

his l~~'jdr~.

As a i"po:cirnen of the cOlltraclittol'}"
11C\tur~~ or t1"~c tltWS frilln °f'urkcv. \Vc~
ha'e jltfl loar'n"d, IIp:,n rhe alltl","I')' of
the fL:n··,L,·.\rgh p 'pr.rs i/ the 14th, that
the Fn.nch ;.rfl~,\:drid"r, Schan.lilni. !Hd
fiJddt:nly ql1itt ..:iJ Cunn-r:(ltlOllple; et i~g.
l1al ft''' ",'H' IlU dlo pan of rhe French,
wh~)ff. an"it,s 3r~: 11)(\1
ing,in great nnmbero, throu~tl' l>almaii:; I ,No ftalon i.
(I

t.i lt.:

by rhe 1:111 French papers, wi.licn' nflw
dt:c l l1re IJffici::;ily, th,n our .f:/\,.c.:r:)I1H:l~t,
l?t:il;~ th~ ad\'G~3t,:: for crcrn21i,v~~lr~ re ...
ftHT1Dks Ine rt\lulu!.-j(j!",ary commltt.·t't:"S un··

cler tIlt'

Ma::lr!
it feelri~. ba\ betn f7H1de
upon the li!~ flf t.la: K ill.,! of r)paio. :n
which, his own fOil i~ l~id rt} i!<.J\·f.' t',!\
ir:1p!icart:d. This happ:.:!"!t"d :\~ir::;lt I:rd;

An

j'Jf:HllollS

C'!t"rernpt~

w(,ks, ...r a nH..: uth flw.-r.:, j'.Jit

~~

..
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was railed in the City of London, that tavo; and we underfland, it, is their inthe aff"flinatlon of the- Spallifh MOllarch tention to execute it in fuch a ftyle as
had "Du,lly tahn place!
'cannot fail of receiving the approbation
\Ve are happy to hear of a new edition of the Public.
.
of \V or ks, the excellence of which has
On tbe fid\ of Decemher will be pubbeen Ion::; known and admired; .3nd we hlhed, primed in 3zmu. Dr. "Vatts's Diare happy in announcing to rbe Public a vine Songs for Children; accompanied
new edition (primed in a manner worthy with Dr. DOddridges's Principles of the
ofthe work) of the Utopia, by SirTbomas Chrifiian Religion,
.
More, Loni High Chclncclior of England:
Radpl for ,u,.ill~· BUI/cr.-Take half
to which wiIl be prciixed, a Life of Sir all ounce of c"mlll~n faIt, and a qu.arter
'I hom~s, with an accou"t of b.s Trial and of nn ounce of'moifl: fugar; pound them
Execution; and a Prayer compufed by together, and ure l'bem in the proportio.n
.llim pre,'ious t'l his ""atb. Tbis \Vurl:. of one ounce to a pound of butter. On
is rranflated frcm the original Latin, by trial it will.be found, that butter thus
the cdebrared Bifhop Burnetr, and em· prepared will keep goodllny lengl h ·of
hellifhtd witb a fine Portrait of Sir Tho- time, and have a much finer flavour than
nJas":Mo!-t:.
butter falted in the ufua(manner.
\Ve underl1and, that a new edirion,
Po/atof's .-Formerly this r06t ,~as foM
(porket filt) of It't Religious CourtflJip, unwalhed fr,m its native earth: but po-.
will appear in a few ,bY', embdlithed tatOes now come into the hands of our
'wirh fool' elegal't engra\'ings. This i. cooks bleached almoft as white as a fheet
a ',ery excellent 'Vork, "n(' wcre the of writing paper. At prcfellt the potatoe
contellts more known and attended to, dealers take the extraordinary trouble,
We h;we little difficulty.in "ffening there and are at the cxnaordinaryexpenle of
would be rm:ch Ids bickerings and dif- emplOyIng a number of labourers, who
pUles in .families on account of dilftring with Herculean clubs, may be,.every day,
in r:cligioll,
.
feen turning, er rather maihing,potlltoes,
A. new V/ork is in the prefg, entitled from mornmg till night, in veffels Jar~e
The Chriftian Speaker, or 'Moral In- enouch for the mafll-rub I,f a brewhoule.
fiructclI": Utfi~ued for the Ufe of Schools Tha;' Come advantage muli 'accrne, we
and Private F';'milits. By the Rev. T. !nuli f"irly lJ( li",'''; fur the dealers ate
Andrews,A" M.1111,il1er of U,lt ford,Ox- too wife 10 'l1eIl11l\ er thtir w"rehnufes
forrlfhi,"e, and lVlailer "I' ""~ C"'"ltllar wil h (:Iumi)' lllachioer)" \llJ1I(cdfal y fOrl!Jc
Sdi ,,,,I iu tlt"t town. The: {;rl1 pan is in 0pLl'ation; Hnd tbis advantage we rnoft
t',\cl'!!ont fe kclion fr0m l he Huly Scrip- firmly bel,c\'( to confift in a gain of at
tUfl:,; the f"wnd p,'rt is a fdet1iOll lea(lul1e hundred an,! fifty percent.
By being f""ked in water for fa many
fr"01 ~crirture and of Mc'ral .Pieces.Like fchool-Looks in general, the price, hemrs their weight j, probably doubkd ;.
'wc llndcri'and, ",ill bt. moderate. "Ve and when dre lred, perh3pS, no!. more
{hrltlid be \V~nting \n our duty were we t.han onc, balf the q Jamity is fit for the
nnt to recommend, this '\-Vork to ail pa- t;;ble. T,hls 'reflll, wiil account for the
rtnrs, 2"([~rdlans, or fchooln.aiters, who indultry of the potaroe d';aler. The difBft: dchrt;us that. the rifi:1g gl.nt.:rr;tJun advantage to the public,in point of health,
l1l~y hc br,,"ght up in the principles of j~, the complete deftruEtion of the nutri..
tive q u"lity of the potatoc ; and,of cour{e,
ChriHi.""iry.
\Ve undcrfland tbat it is the intention .jts engendering thde difearcs in the fy,
of the Fcdllifhers of the Life of Buona_ Hem of which la many complail1'.
1n the ope rat ion of the wafhing-rub,
pane, by \Vilhem Lodl:\vyk Van E.s,
to prefe:ll to the Public that mud; 3d- where a cart load or Iwo of potatoes are
mired work ill an octavo form, emild- at once illlmcrfcd, tbe fnll:ion produced
1.ilhec1 with (evemy-two Portraits, eXe- by the fl:lcks rubs off the oudide coat or
cuted in the beft mallner, tn form a cnln- fkin, which jeems to ha\'e been prodded
palliun to the libr,'ry of every gentleman by r.ature to repel the adiniffion of. the'
fond of hift0rical knowlulge, The faJe water until the~ wcre in a !late fit to be
of the t.hird edition ofehe Fir/\ and Second eaten, and makes them as porous as a
volumes of this vVork,in duodtcill'Ji.', and fponge: ir alro rendcl s them unlit fG
the conl1ant wilh of gentkmen tu 1'1"0- keeping, fubj~C\: to rot, to mildew, tu vccure it 1Il a form fit for the librarv, hns getate; and In fhort, is allelHkd with 11
iuullced the Publilhcrs to prillt it jn oc- onc ad\'antage, except to the dealer.
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It may be raid, that in the proceCsof
boiling, thefe vegetables would probably
imbibe much water as they d~ by long
immerfi,m in the tub: this we pofitivd,
deny; becaufe it is well know n, tlw, 1>,,11,
in Jrelandand in England, it i" till' practice to !)()il rhem in as fnl311 a quautity of
water as poJFbk; and tllot even to drel;
them by (team I"" beel! recommended by'
she fi rH med,:"! "Ut horities.
1.'1,,: Empcror Napoltoll has prefented
te the Imperial hbra,'v at Paris, 148
(r.ilrC(~ and v~luable MS5, moll of whIch
iil''': in the Oriental languagrs; and witil
eight.y typDgraphic monuments of rhe
fif:eenth century; among which is a copy
of Banner's Fables, the only onc extant.
In this cnikC1.ion of manufcripts is a copy
of The Eada, thc facr,d bonk of the
Scandinavian Tvlythu!rlgy, written 011
parchment, in'th,:'Scan"ina ... ian "'nfouage.
Plla'lIomenon at ParlJ- 'f hefofl{;',ul/lf:

,,5

the P"bllI:ijl~ of ,lie
Tnef."y ;afi rhe
bell of myanti-ch",nber, which is ;dlo
thar of my firtlng !(Jom, rang le\'en t;mts,
without ?ny "ppor<!;t callk; br:tween
oeightand ten at ni~hr. On Ij': (nlln\virg
<lay, fft.m thru.: in tb", aitt.'11 n till HIl,
l.ffler aptJeared

:oth

of7u!r

In

1~07,":"'On

I

(i,: rin:d' ~ ;lIld tI

f( \

rj~hurldCiV, O{;t\"."tlU tWC!\ft:

(I:t

it rang

;

til1ll;~ oil

n

Th.is compo{jtion ,which he calls brcad.
is role rabl y li"ht on the lIomach; and in
a Ihll;,t rime becomes very fit for mak ing
(Oil!'.
A thouCand weight ef this bread,
;r"";e 1I11'1l I,mp, it is fnppofed, wili ferve
4,3°0 "'e"; and rh"t tell pounds of the
(ante, car,'!,:d by each nnn, wiil fupply
hilTl fwtnry l1';c dap,.
M, de l'oIEgnv, Correfpondent of the
NationallnOitllte, ha, (o"nd Gut a method ot prevcnting ex!,!.,ti,,,,s (n frequent

with p()\\,c!tr mdls; and, i~S an inftanc~
of its valiJity, he alfens. tha! two powdet'
mill> in the Ille "I' lor,,,,,:e have been
worked for twcn,y-lix y,,,rs pan, ill COI1 Ceout:Oce of foliuwine hi, metlH'd, with.
OUt a lin~1c expl,.{jo,,-: though, previou~
to the 2-c1opti,'n of his plan, explnlioOii
l)ad betn frequent.
Lately, '51 {jIver coins, of Elizabeth,

Jamcs, and

C hades, were found in an
old buu!", at Ealion, Ilear Slamford, oct'tlplCcl by perl;lIls
a firua!1on of life
that makes their valuc an :lcccptable
windfall. The Ion ofT!:, occup,er, whofe
name is \Voodward, was about to \Vhile~
W?/h a c,orner of the houft,,, hen he rlifcovered a cbink In tht wall; 011 Frolling
wh,d, ? little, to hi. grtar furprilc, the
I.' ,i"s ,kCn,,,,,,,1 in a fho",cr. They ha,v~
been fold t .. Mr Brllrnhclld, filvnfrroith.
of that place, for tl:cir \alllc, 71. lOS,
1 be h"ulc is remembered to have been
nccopit<\ by two very dd plCn, whl) '~r~
l'uppofed to h,ve madt ch"ice of this
11 r;lt1ge !'cpntirory for their favings. It
is now the workhoufe at Eal\"n.
The!'.: it"s lalelv been dlrclJ\'ertd ill a
field bdnngillg to 'G. Tennifon, Efq. I~

'IJ

nl1 and
1wo. Every time, two CXClT'UI, the
IOllOds werr LJll(ommonly loud. The
btll WpS fn n to n,oVt by Itvna! pnl"n:.
eadl of rhe tblet <1HYS, fOil,,: pf \\,b'.m
Wtr~ in t.he el'! It hamber, bllr 110lle in any
e>th"r Fort of I he IH,'lIf,:; and he?rd by
oth ... n, ;lr the door. Tht, Lockl"milb. who
hung tllis \'<11" h;;s betn twice: to Jllfplct
it, Lur bur he could difco\'er no c"'Ife the part/I> of TC21by, in lhe county of
~"hate\'fr for rhi, cO\traurdinary metino. Linrelo, a j!.bzed ,'art hen pot, uf a c"arf~
On Friday,at three in Ihe afrernann, my n,anufaC1.urr:, cont;\Itlll1g about 5,000 fil_
boufe was "Jlited by !lIt' ComnJl.i!alre de ver pennies, of He'nry 1. or 11.; they
Polil,e, be,fort: "horn a proeels
was are of.,various mms, and tll"ny of theln
drawlJ up. Neither di1r;ng his viEr, nor ~re in very excellent prd'er'Jalion,
fincc, ha, there bfl.:n lilc t,all mmi,'n in
A n A",bian coin has been difco\'cred
the bell. I .wiJh ,he "'''Iur"I,[,s, ,broueh on rhe ocralion' of removing tbe mattrjal~
the medi,llm r,fy~ur Journol, would COt'Ti- for rhe foundatinll of a h,Oufe on the
rnullicatc their oplilions up',n the caule ramparts ~t Niimcs, in tht South of
of this clrcuml1allce; ,and If any perColl Francc. 13Y Pr(jfeff"r Jeaubtrt's ac~
wifhe. tP (ee my houfe, IllroulJ be oblig_ count i.. ~ppe2rs, tbat this coin was, firuck
ed to you, Gcntlem,en, to give them my ~t \Vafe!h, 011 tre Jhores of the Tigris,
!lame and addrefs. I am, &c. One of The ink, ;ptlOIl .on one tide is, " Thcre
yOllrSllbfcribers.
'
is bot ore ~od, apd that Goc has no
M. Redin, of ,~c'penha~en, has pllb- cC)mpar.ion~.'? O"n the re~'erft iS 1 " Cor!
Jilhed a memorial o,n the" M,ean5 pf pro- i~ on,e, he is eternal, neither htgttting
viding for the Maint.enance ,of Armies," bcgotten, none can Lt: lIke unto him."
His method is te form cokes, onc part Tht l.egend runs thus-" Mahomet i~
of bones "hich arc been reduced to puw- the Apollle of Goli, who itnt him fpr
t!.le guidanceofthefil.ithful~ The religion
der, llnd fi~te!=n par~s of ~o~r.
'
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of the true faith is manif.fled above all
other rtJigil'"'' norwitbC1anding the hatred of thofe (Trin1'arian Ct,ril1ial1s)
who affueiate compani(Jn~ "itb God."
An ir.genious Curveyor ha. given the
following intimation, which appears 1.0
merit the attention of everyone engaged
in agriculture: "I begkavc tortcummend
every farlner to he guarded againll: tb<lt
well·known ihrub the barherrv, which
frc:qllcntly nows fpont<lnL'lUny in the
hedges in manY parts of lhis cr,untry, as,
",bol~ lid,ls of W;1I:2' have been hlighted
by only one of thof" planr~, their effeCt
beginning tirl! in a femicjrcl~ from tbe
pid~t, and fprc8ding regularly over the
whole field. As ma"y pcrfon~, to whom
I II~ve re/att<! rim circumfiance, have
bten very innedulous, I can alrure them,
that I bave often been an eye witnefs f,f
the faf,\."
Hals.-A manufacturer in Denmark
has il1l'entee a fpeclts of hat of an elegant
and dur,,:,Je kind, prepared from the
Ikin of rbe Sta-dog (Chim de Mer.) His
))ani/h M ajef1:y , ill confequcnce at lhe
difcovery. has given an exclnhve pril'i.
legc, in the nature of our patents, for
three years to the (m·entor.
Domejlic Recipe.- Lemr:n Juice and
faIt 01 {orrd, or what IS calkd faIt of
lemons, are what are ordinarily employed
to di.febarge ink {p'its from linen. A
German Gazctte explains anpthcr method, !cfs e'pen(,"e and eCluully dti:C\u<d ;

SM

to Naples for the fake ef hia he air h, died
,lh~re in 12'+ He was Interred in the

chapel of St. Lawrence, and thence relTJove,d to the Cathedral, whet'- a molllUll<:1lt was 'ereCted for him. This moIHlment rtquiwig, fome urgent repair~,
it was f(lllnd ncceOilry to open the'receptilcie laft Sep.ember, and the !late'in
which 1 he rernain~' of the Pontiff werc
foulld, after a period of 553 years, was
as f"llows: rhe (,o(\v 'Nal; found and elltire; the ht'ad, the .Ilands, and the leg.,
wert ferar~led fram the trunk, and the
former w3ntedonlv two teeth. He W<lS
drerred. ~ccordjng to thp- praCtice of the
times, in a chafubie of fnutf.coloured
fi:k, ricbly embroidered lO (e."eral p~rts.
After rhe lap~e of the centuries and a
half, the filk Hill retains its nrigi'lal lu ftre. The ~her garments, which appear
to ha\'e been a tunic ah~ a dalmatic,
are dtfiroyed; his fi,k gloves, embtoi..
d"red with gold at the wrifl, al" in perflCt pr"rervation.
"
l'!/idel 7vit rtpelled.-·-A gay young
(park, of a diffolute turn, travelling in ,a
fiagt coach to London, forced his fenli.
mtors upon the comj>Qny ,by attempting
to' ridicule the ftriptures; "nd, among
other blafphemie" made bimfeJf merry
with the Hory of Da\'id and GoJiatb"
Ilrol1gly urging the Jlllp"ffibility ofa
yomh like IIlm being ahk tCl thrr.w a lione
\Vith fliffirielll force to fink into the l!i.
ant's f"rdlead. On this he appealed to
it i-s by l.d;'ig nqui4r'jni~. Ont: or (WO the company, and ill particular toa grave
drops arc {nffic1'llt to extract a large (pot, I!ellllrman of the dcnnmination called
and no injurv WIll be d"ne to the jinen, Q.!!akers. ,. 1 ncIeed, friend," replied he,
if the ran 1.0 whleh it IS apphcd be ficlt •. I do not think it improbable, if the
m0illentd With ""tcr, and rine~d ah~r. Philill:inc's bead was as (oft as thine."
~vards.
The following inll:ance of domefiic
, A watchmaker of, Voigland, in Sax- ~ffiiC\ion took pla'ce during the atto-;k
O,Ay, has invenlt'd an alarum of a very uf)l.>n Copenhagen :-A citizen, who re.
finlple and cOlllmod:ous kind, whieh he fid.d WIth his lamily, a (on and three
calls a 1.c!l\·PY I [alon. By touching a' daughters, near the walls of the city, faw
wire, which Illav be conr,cC\cid with the his houfc fa much expofCld to the fire (If
b~d, a ligbt IS infiantly ftruck, and the the Britilh 3f.ti/lery dllring the fiege.
a,l;;rum conritHlts in at-lIon for ten, fif- that he reColved todrawhis children from
,te,en, or eve n twenty min.utes. It 'is th~ dangers of their fituation, and concapable of-b,ting :.tpplied to (ecuring plate, duCt them, if polJible, to a place of (ecujewels, and orl',er valuable articles, '10 rity. To effeCt this, he withdrew a.
'bOXlS, CI"'''I', "r in any htuallOll in the while from his military duties, and was
1,old,,; for, by conneCting a wire or ill tbe act of removing them from his
1hlng witb the l,d, door, or mode of battered abode, w hen a lhe.Jl burlt near
,acce:is, "bate'er il Illay bc, thc appro~ch' them, killed one on the inltant, and (0
of thc plunderer wdi b" lllade known, dreadfully wounded the mher two,that
.and the purfllit lacd It2,ted ,itl the hour of they expired in the coutfe of the night, >
The Father, frantic with rage alld def.;
JIudni1:bt darknd~.
'Pope In~,()cent IV. of the il1ullrious pair, flew to the city walls, and in Vjll\l ,
~WI,I,(c of Fidchi, ',dw "<:I)t frolTl Rome fought the fate of his unhappy childrclI,.

~:l
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rererved for more acCi;Hl ~d;1ted mifcr_ic'-l, and the fame ni?ht
ni> r", wa, fh"t dead by his fide, The
~,""rtL.:"htd p(lrcnr now funk ulLkr hi"
}J)isforrurH:S, a:".d \vas carried r"f,,);n fhe
, nmpJrts in a (j~t" (If "l'i'"n'nl ,bno.
T",t next dava dtt;\:-!1111tllt of \he Bdtl;h n~}(1rS m;rch:(! ~1l~O the city to take
P" fLiiina of tilt ci\adcl, the bodies uf the
unl"ll un;\I" fufitrers were lying in the
OJ''''' tln:ets; the agonized and heartb' .. !:, .: n old m~,n po\<lted ro the fcche of
~-l;tn, fdl 011 th,:'lifdefs bodies of his child:en and expired.
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Tru,' CQlIr/l,gf alu! [J1l7iJrmity,-lt may
be r, l1~ca)".'Lrcd tha'- the houl(; of Mrs.
D ... u!;!, mt-rt.cr, in 'rhomC:~j (,'rt:f:t, Brinol,
\',1'> conl'u1D('d by ii"e, whil:f'the Family
,o;;,iS at \\'odhip on ~lJrlday (:\'CniFlg.
The
flame> had made {uch inroad in tile interio~, beforc fhc ahrm was fufficic,l1r1y
gi'. ~n, tll2.t a fCl.... ?llt m:lid, t,he only rdi ..
Cf'IH in the j1oufc, was (1\\'8kenctJ to a
fen!'" of ha d",,;;er, in' appearance hilt
'tC{, late; the prior girl, in <111 the horrors
(',f <itJpair~ ftnud at thr g;::)'rt.~t \vin(\p\V
",;}~\'d/'pc"",! itl
t.':~Hnn;lnct'f,

regula~iCln of Lock-np,hollfrs, with
view to pre\'cnt extortion Cl' irnprop
(oi',h,,'.l on the part of officers, In futur
" 1'1'lIHerl placa'rd is w ·he aftixed ill eacl
of' thd', hClIles,contail;ing quctaticns fr:n
the difrerent .Acrs of Parlic.mcJ)t ""hid
Tclate to their lni1n2?"CmeIF and chan~e~
The correCtion of tt~(~ l'rtt'holdcrs' Lilt
for the Jlllrpofe of ebtaining able and i",
depf;ndct1t Juries, a rdor:n in the practice of {hiking Special J (Hies, ,and the
imrne,!iate difcharge of perfons relative
to \VhOnl' the (~ritnd Jury have thrown
out the Bills of ,I ndid ment, Bclide.
the!'" a variety of f'l.lbordi"att objects are
lalel to be ill agitation, c;dculat~d to promole the ends of juftice, Without any improper interference in its progrefs, The
opfra:ions for c!ea"ling the interior of
Nc.wgarc, we undt:rftand, have already
cnnll1ltnrt:d.
.
A very extrar.rdinary OCClirt"e nrc toe,k
place at conic Eden, in the county of
Durham, 011 Thnrl'day f;,'nnight :..--]cbn
Arm(lrollg, of Bilhopton, was linking a
w,,11 at the inn at Caf't!'c Eoclcn, at the
depth of fOl!rtcel1 yards, wben about noe,n,
hy theirnprud"nt relTlll"ai ,l a few bricks,
which had ohOTuCled tLc gradual clefcem
of the cnb, alld liS (up<:rl!rur'.'lure, a great.
portion of the ",ell ch,f,d upon him, His

flatnl:.'5. TJnd(;r thefe cir·
Pcarcc, (} fi~f'nOtiS boxer,
\,."" fLien al the top ()f the 2djoining h,;u{e, voiCe'\VCiS heard, '-1!H.l fuur tlllkcn:, v;ho
1J':,hngilis way to Il;e paraFct-wall, tll;- 11;1I1pencd to lw \\'orkin~1' (It IJ::::.rt, abol!t.
<ler \\·JlIch tht p"or girl was; tLeIl, to three nljlc~ (JI'r, wefe i;"nl11t:diat:ely prothe ft.11 prif" ..,f all ,.. 1,0 hthir' , and at thc cur.ed; but Oil a[ltlTlpting to ((:fnOVt rhe

€,);rreme h'lzard of h:s own Jift.:, be hung fuperincumben: bricks, the wdl clu!'d a

{)H:r the pnnq-:.tt. c!c:ifpt'd htr "rins in ferond time; towards cvcning all j:IOPC5
hj-:'lj""nrl~;~ t1r(\\' htr up to th . : place wh"1"e
h" wat-, and (0 extric;u((1 her frum a fitH:~fiol1 tor' drcadftd {I~nnn ttl ('ol1cei't'e.
\Ye undol,b",] th" prci'cnt Sheriffs of
1,~H~(1(\n are C1'llp]OYt.U ill f:nc1l'av\-,urinelCI tff't A the ft'lilJ\Vl'~)g (Ihjt as: 'f'l e f:n~
tin: c.li:aI11~ng 1.1" all tbe pri(nns under
t~:L'ir counCil:\. and rl)(: ad( !'Iion cl other'
111<'311, to iml;rl)Ve the I'ol:::it;on of the
rriftnlcrs, particularl), ;';',tt f)f "ffording
tiH m rnore acl\'anragtous en1ploym(.nt:'l.
The el\ablilhmt:llt ,d: a Benevolcnt Fund
for the relief of p,.r!(lm i,l diIlrds, who
'fall t!nder thlir offici,,] co~niz<lJ]ce; "nd
which is ~Ifo,to reapplied t;; thc djfcharge
ofl'er!ons imprrforled for finaJl debts, "'s
wcll as Ihefe who have been conhned for
tri"jal or firft olI'enccs, by paying their
f~c._ which would crhel'\vife detaill them.
. A ~enlf'0rary provilion is aifo' to Le "ffOlded from, this fund to ptrfens llil',charged from confinement, who have 110
means d immediate fubfilhnce. The

of finding him alive· wcre given up, and
the work was ful'pende(j for the night, a~
he was !l0 longer heard; and the hate
lhe (haft becamc hilz:1rdous, At tili,
junCture rbt: Rc,"c:rcnd 1\'11'. Br;:mJiln,t:, of
Shorten Hall, providLnti;,diy arrll'(.(!,alld
hy tbe moll Imlde-worthy eXertions (01.
JeEred the neeetfar)' n"," and mart:ri,,:s,
direCted the mock of kcuring the fhaft,
alld renewed the interrupted ener:'yof
the workmen. Aft~r itv,rL' Jabout for
the greater part of Thul'!;h,y n1gbr, and
till Frid"y, ~t. eight o'clock ;,r.th'c evening, their tol! and ,rilk were happily repaid by re!clling the poor man from hili
perilolls fituatioll. The bucket, Wli h
w h ieh he had bten (,nk ing, had fOI'l;,td
the key of an a reo O\'el' his head; a"d he
was tound in a bellding poHure, clofdy
prelTed on all licks by the bricks and gravel; having fufiained' but Iittlc injut y,
Ffydrophobiao-AboUl ten weeks finee,
.nellCY COItion, a boy between cight and

or
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nine years of ill!e, the fon
the landlord
of tbe Star and Gar:er fJUhlic !lour,·, near
Keniin,~,t"n t IIr"pike g;nc, W;\s lHt on the..
lip by a t;;rrier dog belullgi'1g to his father.
No particular notice

W;1;)

taken

culy age: during lij~ apprenticefhip r:c
obtained leave of hi,; Ilniler f,orocc"fj'''l;!
abfence, 011 C'lIHJiti',i1l of working ,Irlerhours all his retUl'll, He wRnt i,wJ Pcar-

e}f it till tree Street, in the

neigbb(juri~(l()d of

thc '~"g WdS o~)f~r\'ed, the neXt day, rlln· l\<foorfields, and other ~,Llces, all.d iJronillg Ill' and do\Vn the ro:Jd, bilingall the claimed the free and' f(Jverei~n grace of
dogs he IT;ct,; he was in confequcucc ,tied the gDfi:d when he was not above flxt(:en;
up, <lnci died in a IhOft time', m;·ld. Tile y",;\, of ;lge, Tbis r:lO~e "f e'mduf.t he
b"y had fome medicine gi"en ;dln, i"hir.i! o:,fcrved nil he was twentv-two veal's
it :.vas fl.lppoE:d would [-'-,event allV di cf- old, when he quilled hi, "niter. and f'r,,fl'l~tS t:;kin1i place from the hirc. 0,) the qlll'tl'ly aflitted hi, 1'1 ""d, ,he Reverend
Tutfday C"nnight the boy went in from Thomas 1);-I\'ies, Grit ~r Ihnho!olnelV_
play, and "onlplaitled of being unw<:II.-·- Ckfc, and afterwards at Q",cc,' Street.,
H,s p:tn-nrs were nor "ble to di!'cov(,r the A frl,:ncl thell took the old du~),,1 in the
cHiI'c of hi, illncf~ till they recolletred Clole, fo,' the purpuf~ of attend'ng t:1C
the bite of the d,,~. To ~fl'<.:rt:,ill 'the minifiry, there he \Vas ordained as thClr
c"u(c they were advifed to "{f,,r him fume paftcir, on the 18th or Septemher 179').
Wlter, whic.h he refufed with great clii- [n September, 1800. he entered Into ;he
gUlt, and he wa;; reized immedia:ely wl'h marri;:ge Hate; and 011 vVhlt-Sun<\"y.
a fit, which lefr no doubt .,f ill, being the 1,804-. he removed, with an augmellted
hydroph'li,ia. Me(f"s, Blackh"rn, I·br,-:- congreg;~tiOll, to Hattol1 Chapel. For'
wick, .Merryman, and {evera! other me· the lalt nin~ years he had fearcdyever
dical gentlemen, were called in, but with- b~ell free from pain; and, belides his boOut effeCt; the bOY,died in great agony dily affliCtion, he fuffered <"reat vexat;OliS
on SatUrday. The body ha. fincc been from his enemies am' from falfe brethren.
opened.
About five months fillce his cough became ferjOlt/ly troubkfo!lle; 'his appetite
failed hun; beioecame COCl remdy emaciOBITU ARY,
ated, and he was oblige~ 0 feek aJfirtallee
At n'is hall fe, in South Audley' ftrcet, for his pulpit. In Julv IaH: ne t"nk a
the Right Reverend Dr. \Vilii,,'m Mark- journey to \Vales, hilt wbich he too 10011
ham, Lord Arcbbi{h(J]J of York, Pr;tn:1te foulId would !JIlt prc,dlJ'L" tl'(" wifhcd for
of England, Lord Hi,i:h ;\1111<'11\'( t<'Ilil" ",It'-. f~:1; hl'. (d' .'1)'.1"(1.:. r'.lllrlll:d to Lm~don.. ·
King, and Vior,lr of (~.~l·C;!\ C'l:lq!.c, gu~ 1!)()\1. 11' L:~ll'tln~'ri:~gj ,.\,crct'xtr<.:r:'lciy
Oxford, in tile 90; h ycar (:t hiS ;\gt.:.- L\'crt:~ Ih)t ~ Jllnrn"!.t1r c.;fl..'!F{;d his ltps.
Hc was tranl1ared from Chdier tn rhe A link llef"rc the 30,h "f S,prember
j\rel1ipifcop,,1 !;cc of York it: 1776, on ltirc hf~ had flattl.rin,::.; hope., Le \Vas gettbe dcm'f.: of Dr, Robert DrLil11t11ond. ting httrt:r) bur. fni;t',lllg tits ftJon. fueIlis Grace, before his trlnflaticIl, w;\, c~ed2d~ and ()~ th,~ Irll'lrdl~lg ef lI·~~t dar,
chofc'n hv his J\Tc,jdiy l'recentor to his aODut tn;'Cl' () clUd<', ren:ic'rly prttnng the
Repl Hlghncls the l i rillce of"V~;es, for hand of hi" wife, and l~y!n:;, U (T0c! b!ers
whom he preferved the molt dutlful and you, my de:\r, 1 a~n nqw bO;:l? bUln" rH
"ffcction:1te artachrnel\c to the cl.!"e of hi" hi;; rc(p~:-ation bccl.rne OH/It; diCncult, and
exilre"ce. Hi, Gr~ce has left fevnd with a faolrcring v(.ir.c (·~xcl;~imin.\? ,. Pref,,,,,. on,: of whom i, a Rear-3dm'i·nl It, citlu--;Jefl1~, fwe~tt J(~{us, 1 J;n c;mii,~ to
the Brni:!. Aeet, and another Chancellor thee!"' he bretlth~:d his bu, and d~fcJ a
in the diocc{c of York .-11 is 1·t::tTlail~ S havt;: ITlinirtrv of fev,l~tlt'(·U) IJt:~I':i
been. i,lterrl.'d ill \V dtminfter Abbcv. ..At r;,l~h, Mr. J(,1fe~~:l S~lCpp1rl1, pai't,lThe Bilh"p, 'it f'eclTt', ",c.s neither a La- ter.-l-L:; i en):Jin~ \Vere n.:l1lni.':.:d from
ri'Her, a ~c\"Credg", ""r eVen a Tillotloll. his houCc 11"\ Laor\!o\\'n· road to: h<; Coun11;8 works <.10 'nor follow hin), neither ters of HUHtingd01l~s bur'ial ground~ for
fr"rn the pllip't nor the prd:,: but it is Interment. The dec{;~C;d t-'.aving beerl

raid, that', h(lVH'g been \vhat the \vlirld
e.tils ,1 br/lfltlll ".'IVI. lie has left Jeg2.ci,,:s
to lht ~l1l"utJ["""of n:ore th'1ll roo.ooo I.
La!~Jy died, JgccJ 3', the Rc., Wm.

the

founder

or

t11t: Patr,lotic, and

for

neady thirty ye'lr' fccrttary of the L'nal
IJ :lion Benefit. S:,..(it'tiO:~:';1 the lT1cm~)t:rs ()f
thde inl'l.lttttH.,ns p:~id (! Cl:- !aH IrinUlc of
Br'llt!1waHl', .J"te Miniller at Hatton. rt:fptCi: [0 J~is 111i:mory, by attending his
Ch;,pcl. lYf r, Braithwaite, it fcelTls, rt:- funer;·d in rHnilrning~ with their bannt:rs,
c<!\'cd a call to th(, miniltry Ht ,\ VL'1 Y and o,h"r il1fi~nia,fum'o:lntedwilhcratle,
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and nroceeded with a band of' J;lemn ollrabk Societies in the United Khg,IM.
mllfi~; forming a proee.llion fimpie an,1 Ht: {ludied phyfic ;IIPar;,and London,and
impreflivc, and waving O\'er his grave m~,k a rapid pn'grt:C, ill his 11udi'<s, 'IS he
the embl~ms of ,humanity, indullry, and publiO,ed the fi, tt of his Wl'rks bd"re he
peace.
'
was: I years at age; he afterwar,ls wrote
At Chumleigh, in DevonOlirc, j,,!11l different 'rcatl,:'s, medical alld political;
Fewings, aged upwards of 90. This a Genera! Hiilory of (reland,down to the
man lVas of the hUlJlble occlJpation of a 'cl,,(e of the 1zth centur·.'; and in 180 3.
tinker; but hc prdented a /ingul.r con- h'e PUi)hOl<:d a ftcond edition thereof,
tran: to tht corrupt manners ann dilfo. greatly imp;ovcd; he IVdS higbly learnlute life of this defeript,ion of itinerants. cd in the 1n1h I::Jlguage and ancient,
He was never known' to take whar is laws.
technicallv called a dram, nor was he
At his honfe at Highblfry-place, Abra_
ever seen'in a fiate of intoxication; and, ha'n Newland, Efq. la:e Chitf Crlihier
until 'within' a year or two prtvious to at the Bud.; of England. This worthy
his decease, he uniformly followed his and moSl rei"pcchble chuachr wa~ eemployments witholll .the a{fi({ancc of Icct.:d a Clerk in the Bank on the z sth
gla.(fes. At this advanced period, allo, February, 1747. and appointed Chief
he woult! (tr) accommodate an old C'JSIO- C'lshier on th~ 8th janudry, 1778. He
n1",r) walk five or lix Jl1iLs, with his had entncd hIS 7:;tLl yCaI'. For fame
'
at· his [lack, and rerurn the Came tillt,e part hiS health was vifibly 011 the
ctsv" The folln«ring anecdote, which he decline; alld finding that his f!rengtll
oft'en \'dated, may' not be deemed un- would Ilof permit him to execute the
worthy of in(ertion; as it tends tll {hew functi 'ns of his office with his ufilal cc.
tflC pr'ldigious incrcaf: of confumption lerit,"- alld corrcltnefs, he rdigned his
in an 'article' then fcarcely known to the /i~uatlon a few weeks ago, alld was fuc!qwer c1alfes of fociety. About fifty years cceded by Mr. Hafe. Ever finee the
ago, calling accidentally at a farm-houfc, period of his refig'nation he became more
he was invited tv partake (,f tome tca, cxhaun:eri every day, and was thoroughly
tbat' the gO'Jd woman h:ld j,lft brought aWrlre and I'repar"d for his approaching
from market,. a"d. which shc att~dlly di(folution. , He would often (ay, thac
prepar~d by bOllmg 111 the common kltch. before Chnrlma s he thJuld finilh hill
en copper, and, every now and tben, d!p- earthly career. H" lalt moments were
ping a p~rtjon of i,t out w'ith a lad[c,' not attended wirh the leaf! fymptorn of
Tbis rougn preparallorl, however, pleas~ pam. Had Mr. Newland fun'ived a
c,d hon~ti )ohn {Cl ,well, that, from that little lon~er he wOllld have hei;'n in potime ·tlll, hIS ,1tffol.utlOn, he wa~ a perfeCl: feffi(Jn of the plate alli.;ned h1ll1 by the
johnfor<lan lta.dnnker.
,
' Governor and Dinc10rs of the Bank of
. A, Ball}'rankin, near Ft'~ns,m Ireland, England; ~,s a mark of their eltecm for
Mr·. John Rice;. who, wnh feveral 0·' the faithfu14ifcharge of his duty.-Mr.
chers, we~e fiamhn!? r?und the mouth of Newland's ~'t;)ations' arc very dillanr;
one of his brother s hmc-kllns, and oh. and to them It hi pnfumed he has left all
fen'ing a cinde~, he imp~lldently leaped his ploperty, to'-<rr.e "lDount of about
on it, aodthe kIln nl)t havlllg heen drawn 70Qol. pcraJlnul11.·· .. ], is underll"ocl rhat
for tome tIITle before, and the {lones moll- his funeral, will be r-~:v,"e, but the place
Iv burnt into lime, he iJl!talltly went of interment ha" not vetheell derermin.
down, and, before allY affj(\ance could be cd Oil.
'
,
given, wasbm'nt w death, Every means,
At his feat, FaIlowden. n"ar Alnwick,
however, were uled 10 recover the bOdy, Northl1mberl<1l1d, the Rieht Hon. C.
by throwing water on the kiln, and a:- Earl Grey, K, B,GtnCrRI ,,( 'h" 3 rd
t'crwards pulling it dow~. When they reeimcnt of Dr8~"ons, and G"\'"rnllr of
e.ffea~~ their purport, It was a nlofi the Jfiand of Gurnfcy•. Hr. Lllrdlhip
!hockmg fpectacle, being nearly reduced fervtd at the battle ot Mlllden. dnd was
to.a cin".<r.. '.
, the only furviving officer who' fen'ed
At LllllCrlck,1ll tbe 85rh year of I11S under General \-Voife at Q.uebtr, to
age, Syh'ctler O'Halloran,. Ef'}: an emi- whom he wa, aid-du-camp. . He will be
nent Sorgeon and.Mall·mldWlle, as well fucceeded in his ritle and efbtes bv his
as a cclebrat~d Hillorian.. M.R.I.A. and etdcfi fOD, Chadt~, Lord Vilco'unt l:Iow.
inembt{ of moll of the Literary and Hon. ick.
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